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THE EGYPTIAN 
Soothe .. Ininoi. URiversity. Carbolldale. In. T ue,da y, No vember 14, 1961 . 
KI C KING UP A STORM for moth e r an d d a d du ri ng th e a n nua l Parents Day fe sti vities S a twr . 
da y were t hes e love ly SIU band m a jore tte s. Ca m pu s acti viti es w e re set up to show parents 
th e ma ny s id es o f South e rn. In add iti o n to the f ootb.d l g ame whe re the band performed in its 
Dew dre ss with its new sound , pa ren ts we re tr ea t e d t o a b usy rou nd of e vents . For a pho to 
sto ry o n th e b ig da y se e P_ • ..:9:..._ 7, _ _________________ __ _ 
Next Weekend 
Dr. Morris, Students 
Plan Fall Retreat 
Inte rchange of ideas between 
student body representa l l\'es a nd 
P resident Delyte W. MOrriS will 
hold the spotligh t a t the a nn ual 
Student Counc il Fa ll Re!reat next 
F r ida\' and Saturda .... at the Little 
Grassy Lake Ca mp~s . 
The Sludent Counc il will joi n 
Morr is fo r several hours o( un in-
terrupred d i!oOc us sio n on the Un :-
versi lY and current CBmpug is-
Slle~ JOining the grou p at the se· 
c luded Litt le Gra:,sy Ca mpus ..... il l 
ROTC Petitions 
Under Investigation 
By Student Council 
be John E . Gr innell . "ice pres\-
de nt fo r operations. 1. Clark Os· 
vis, d irector of student aHa.rs and 
E lizabeth Mull ins, coord inator oC 
student acti vities. 
Student Co unc il me mbers drew 
up the agenda fo r the ses::;ions last 
n Ight. AI the sp ri ng re treat M()r· 
r b and the Counc il d .5c ll ssed such 
topics as the status of the Egyp-
t ian Un iversi ty polley on, r acial 
discri mination, W SJU-TV and the 
b uil d i n~ pr;ority hst. 
T he pre,:ent sched ule calls for 
part ici pants to lea ve bv bus fro m 
the Un i\"(~ rs jty Center Friday at 5 
p. m .T he first of two d l,fcu,:sion 
session :-. wi ll begi n a t 7: 30 p . m. 
Talks will conl.nue al an 8 .1. m . 
meeting Saturday. ConfE'r€'es \\ 'i!I 
!e lUr n 10 Carbond ,::lI e at 12: 30 p .m . 
:".'forris first conceived Ifl e idea 
of thE" n~trea t ... as .3 way c f ha\'i ng 
more contacts \\' ith s tudCn t5 . Since 
the flr·q one 10 tht> sp rin':! o f 1956 
(l "ysem of fa ll a nd ~ p r i ng: meet. 
The SIU $t ud C'nl Council a p· .n": 5 has evolved Th c- second a ll-
po inted il CO ll lllHt lee la~1 Thul·s· nua l jOin! retreat with represen ta. 
da\' to In\'csllgal e pet it ions pre· tl\ es of the Edv.·ard,,\·jlle ca mpus-
s er1ll~d to It a,..k ing for tht, ab<l ~i - Is is ~ch ed uled fnr J a nuary at 
lion of compulsory ROTC Pe;'(- Ma rqup[[C' State Pa l'k 
Th e pe tition.... . p re.s{,nled by ~1:in~ items consid e-: 'ed at the 
Mike Lee ... jUflior from Mar ion. Presiden t's Ret re:Jts over the 
were signed by 300 stud e nt ~. :vJ v re year~ ha\ e re . .; ul ted in fu nher ac-
~han 2.400 st~dent s are invol ved tio n. The n(>ed for a genera l edu. 
In the schoo l s ROTC prog ram . calion program : posslbili tes for 
"We are not . against the ROTC mtensifled use of Litt le G ras~y 
program but ~J mp l y feel that It Lake campus: pu l)licizing the 
shou ld he ~'~ I un ~a ry rat~,er, than the need for li ghting in Tho mpson 
com il ul!'or ~' , s,o d Lee l,I, e feel Woods and for a s tudent police 
that th t> progra m wOUld be more fo ret-: de velopment of Lake-<l n. 
effect ive . on 3 vo luntary ba ,, !s," CamplLS recreat ional fa si lities 
he exp lained. . and need for a student bw:: serv-
Lee told the Slwent CounCil icc are a mong top:cs d iscus:oed at 
Tells Of French VI"ews On World Affal"rs ~~:,~U ~dl~;t l :h:e,;:;:P~;S<l:~ 0 ,:o~ ;~I~:n:Plre"ts wit h later action ro-toward th(' lI n Jlt' d Slates A'r c . _____ __ _ Force. un iform . and ad \ anced R d G 
!=' r:nlce has rea ched the m int. NO li n..: lha t Ih l'r(, i5. "C'nouJ!h somewhat dangerous ," he said, CO I-rs . 0 man to ive 
a ccording to the French Con-ul- hardw:.trc· ' in the weSlf-rn \\ 'uLd fur although the t c c II n i cal . " Th is i.S a rt'-.ult o f be ing a cap-
G er1<' l' ;j ! in Chica go. "\\he rf' she to " C(lntrast th t> hnrrif.l ln:; wc •• - o rg anization of the UN h a~ been tl\'e part IC I~?nt r ,tlher thdn a vol- Tl\!O Lectllres Here view~ the wor ld u-nder ;) huge um- pons of RU'l'"la ," BelJa rd :. a I d fulfilled, " poli ti cally the UN h as unt<lr .... onr , Sa id Lee. 
b re ll..l of Am er.c;ln a tum l(" power th;,t t " W:lr J ~ h.J rd Iv th nk of - turned ,nto an ant i - \\' i.'ste rn or· v If th~\, prO~I.·a n: , ~'ere_ Pll ~ on a SIU ScI don Rodman, cr itic au-
on the one hl1nd :J.nd SOV iet h es th<1 t" s,,\\' h y ..... e should be ada - gu niz<l t ion." b~~~~~~I. m!;~l sawac;~d~i") t~eO up ~o~ thor, pOet, wi l] be he re Wedn.es. 
on the other," mdnt ,. . ",,!here is un ity. bu t agains t gl'"am and would be in a belle r day and Th uf:.day ~o p resent two 
"Never befMe ha ve there been De~~rlbln g the Be r~l n Imp<l -.. se II!> . .h,e not ed . Th~ France fee ls position to prepOire fo r a mili tary lectu res. and a semmar . 
110 man y Sovie t ht!s," J t!tln Bl."li · a s a bone in Khru.'< ilctw\· s that 'Jf we go callmg a spade a future" he sa id The first of the lectures will be 
IS-rd dec lared in a speech befMe a throat," he sa i d th (' R us.;i an ~ !' pade. the UN will eit.her ch<ln.ge Lee ' a!'ked the' counri l to pre - On Wedn~;.:da.y at 7 :30 p .m, in 
m eeti ng Of the In\ rrnat io na l Rela- "m ade the volc<mo - we sa\' or we afe to reg.ard "It a s with Sf"nt his two pet itions [0 adm i n i.~ - ~ u rr Aud l10 num on the su bject of 
tions Club la st \\ eek at i\'h H:k(' !roy turn it off and we'lI talk' . good and bad pomts. lra tive ofLc ia ls. T ~ , e Bankruptcy of Modem 
!Auditor ium. It is France's po licy :0 " never. "If We want to survi ve we have The Counc il , howe ver . decided Art. 
Comparing today's wor ld with never yield to a dictato r." Be li - to c h a n g e completely a great that the petit ions could not be On Thurs~ay, R od m a n wm 
Cbe s ituation in 1939 , Behard as· ard cla im('d . ''They (the U.S _ deal. The prob lem is fo rmidabl e, con..: idered "val id student op in. hold a sem mar for art grad uate 
aened tnat the era of domination S. R.) want war 'as litt le as we un iversal, one of survival." ion ." students. and anyone who Wls hei; 
by the western white Ch:-i f' t ian want i t. " "We ba ve made some grades. Dick Chi Ide r S. Student bod \' lo .a .r te n d , in room 162 , Allyn. 
nations is o ver. "probably for F rance is not imp res sed by the but we h &ven ' t yet pas,..ea the pre!'iden t . appointf'd a co:nmillee hU;dlOg at 1:00 p . m. 
good ." S o vie t Union 's prox im llY. but test." to conduct a sUr\'ev In a n at - . h u ~sday at 4: 00 p, m. Rod ma l1 
"'W e cannot decide by ..... ishfu l is by her "effiCie ncy and un"c rup.- tempt to obtain a " ~'ider scope of WIll gIve ~ I:ctu re in Mor ris Lt-
Ibi nk ing." ulou -; ness," P t H d op inion ." brary Aud ItOrium on " The Heart "~'e are sm:J 1I compared to "France is part of the sa m e aren s onore Childers also sugge5ited that the 0{ Beethoven." 
SovIet Russia, " he sa id . "but if te am . in the same boat you are . :\.oproxi mately 800 parents came commillee invest igate if the re is Q --- ---- -:;v=a~: :l~~~~'? bvmbs they will :a~,;a~:veth~h:a~a~;O~!~'t i~s~~ ' we to Sou the rn Illi nois Un ive rsit y' s ~nni :~~~:;: ~itl~~::~ed R~Tbmr;I~: ueen P e titions 
Bel ia rd just ifi£>d the stock pili ng The U.S. and F ra n c e do not Paren t's Day to get a fir s t-hand gram other tha n Ai r Force. 
IDf atomic weapons by a <;s erting agl'ee on the func tion of t he UN . glimpse of coll ege life Southe-rn The Council also took fur the r 
that alliances tUI\'e los t some of he sa id. "We fee l that the UN is style , . a ct i o n on the Eg-yptian in the 
Cheir usefullness . a s far as we a re co n c er n e d , M~ . and Mrs. Donald Haskins of fOI' m of a resol ution pa ;:sed by 
SIU Debaters To Clash 
With U. 0 f Pacific Squad 
Southern's debate team will The same topic wili be debated 
lIash wit h the Un iversity of the at the Com'ocations at 10 a. m. 
Pacific debaters hel'e Wednesday and 1 p . m , 
and Thursday. Southe rn debaters Wednesday 
The top ic ror the Wedne~day night wil l be Ph il Wandel' Bloom-
night public deba~e ~t 7:30, p. m . ington. a nd Glen n Huisinga. Calu-
In Browne Aud Itor iUm wll l be met City, who will ta ke the af. 
",hether or not la bor un ions firmat ive Side aga inst P aCific 's 
lIhould be subject to anti-trust ent ry. 
laws. Morning debaters Thursd ilY will 
be Michael Morris and Dick F Ul k-
Award For Kington er:'~~m~h ;:b;t~~~n~~:e'be Bar-
Brent Kington., sru art depart- bara Ellmore, Easton, and Sha r-
Il\ent lecturer won the $25 Dick 00 Lo veless , Ma ttoon . 
Will illms award for a se t of s ta in- D ebaters rep resenting the Pa-
less s teel tire p lace tools and a n cinc te'am from Stockton, Califor-
bonorable mention for a ste r li ng n ia, in all three mee ts wi ll be 
_ .ilver five p iece fla tware design. J ohn Beyer and _ Ted Olson. 
'lbe prizes we re III part of th e Judges for the debales wiU be 
eigh tb annual Ka nsas Des igner Brock Brentlinger, a professor at 
Craftsman S how which opened Greenville College and F re d 
Oc t. 29 in the Ka nsas Un ion al Goodwin, a professor a. t Soulheast 
MarlOn, Ill. and Mr. and Mrs. the Thompson Point Ex ecutive 
Douglas J ones 01 902 S. Johnson, Council. The re!'Olution states: 
Carbondale, Il l., Paren ts of the "Thompson P oi n 1 E>:ecul ]\'e 
Day, were int rod uced at the foo t- Council a s res idents of Thompson 
ball game, at the buffet d inner Point wi shes to resolve the re-
and at the d ance. They were gi ven turn of the Egyptian to s tud ent 
silver serving tra ys a t the dan ce control. " 
Saturd ay nigh t in the ballroom. The Council a lso passed a " rec· 
The four parents were "quite ognit ion motion" on a reso lutio n 
thr illed" at being honored P arents passed by the reg ional confe rence 
of the Day. of the National Student ;: Associa· 
tion a t a meeting last week in 
Ch icago. 
S th E The resolution , passed by t h e OU ern xposure IU;nois-Wisconsi n Region of NS A, 
A student picked up the 1955 is- asked . . f~r the return o.f "re-
sue of Book Re view Digest in the sponslb tlLty for the EgyptIan , as 
Human ities Libra ry the other day, a stlldent newspape r . to the u ~· 
opened it to page 570 ",here the derg.rad,~a te s tudents of the Unl-
book of poems " Love Letters" by vers lty . , 
Phyllis McGinley is reviewed and The motio n to endorse the r CSO-
the following note fell out:' lut ion wa s. ~a~e , then .d.iscussed . 
"Robert, ~e" r~~~~~~!" f l~a~ ~~~i~~~n was 
I have gone to class . Meet me In another a ct ion . the Counci l 
in Life Science at 10 t ill 5, Ok? a pproved the a ppointments of AI-
Love, len Math iews as Educa tio na l Af-
P .S. I love you , ( A 
drawn through th is) . 
Judy fa irs Com missioner a nd D o n 
line waS Markey as Student's Righ ts Com-
m issioner. Appointments ..... ere ap· 
Applications for nominees for 
the Military B8..11 Que.en a re .... 
a vailable ia Wheeler Hall. 
Any member of the Air Force 
ROTC Oorps may &poDSOr' • 
wom a n ror the Queen DOminaticHa.. 
Apl,lications mu.;,t be returned • 
Wheeler Hall DOt later than N. 
vem ber 2t. 
In Toda,.' . E..oryplian 
Saluld gridde rs woo their IeoODd 
consecutive IlAC title Saturda, 
wben they dumped the Visiting l"a.. 
C r"OlOse (Wise.) team 41-11 Saturda, 
before the annual Parents 0.1' 
crowd. 
At the &ame time mV'8 C""" 
OOUDtry team Waii: copping the HAC 
cross -counlry C",WD. by $('()ring the 
second lowest SCOre in the ooofer-
eJk'e his tor.v. 
Both ~ortt'Jp; are on Page I., 
Elsewhere in todaY'1i Egyptialw. 
CI~ '" Miss Mullins • • • 
Pa ge 5. 
Th. photographer tours !be ...... 
pus witb • group 01 parents .... 
Page 7, 
With 5pOrtB scouta ... . 'Ps«"e tl. 
The n8lU schedule for fioaIs .... 
Page 12. 
the University of Kansas, Missouri State. P .S. I Jove you, too, p roved by Dick Otilders . ___________ _ 
'ogo 2 THE EGYPTIAN Tuesday, November 14, 1961 . 
Students Queried On Fee H ike Charges Dropped 
A recent Egyptiaa article dea lt tivhy Fee to provide scboJacshJps ing the fee is perfectly ali right 
with the lack of funds provided I for sru athletes?" if you can afford it. Just how 
for athlet ic scholarships. Egyp- ANSWERS; many students can afford it?" 
tian reporters recent ly queried ~al Wisch, sophomore t rom Michael Shaw, Junior fro m 
several students seeking to get Brooklyn, N.Y. - "1 do not really Bethalto - "I believe that the ae-
the students reaction t.o an in- think that the fee s h 0 u I d be ti"ily fee should be raised so that 
creased act ivity fee. F ollo\\'ing r a i sed for athletic purpos- we can offer our athletes a lit,tle 
are some of the reactions the y I es . ~1oney is badly needed for im- more than they a re receivIng 
received. portant things such a5 student now," 
Tbe qu e s t i 0 D asked was: housing and otber student faeili- Charles Edwards, Freshman 
"Would you be wU.ling to pay an t ies." . from Norris City - " If I could af-
ad.d.2t1o.naJ 55 on your Student Ao- Vernon Shook, Junior from Cen- ford an merease in the activity 





tra lia - " I am lOr ra iSing the ac- fee I w oJwd be in favor of it; but 
tiYity fee so better schOlarships I cannot afford it, so I am defin-
can be offered to Ilrospec tive sru iteJy against it. " 
athl e tes . If we want good teams, John RIcker, Jun ior frof Col-
we ha ve to offer .. top rate scho- linsviJle - "1 \~ ould be willing to 
larsh ip program to attract goo d pay the fee in view of the fact 
I 
athletes. " that the at hie t i c department 
Robert Be!ka. Sophomore from needs the funds. HO\\'ever, the 00-
Brook field - .. , th ink that rais- ly q uest ion in my mind is t h at 
- -~~~ about the seating capacity in the 
gym for basketbaJl games. If we 
bad for instance, 5,000 students 
Irene • • • 
paying this fee. who would be en-
titled to attend?" 
Lynda Wa lker, Sopho more -
Springfield - "I would be willing 
to pay the fee h:caw.e the athlet-
ic department needs the funds . your 
campus 
florist 
607 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 6L 7.6660 
AEC Jobs Open 
George F . Fin g e r, Atomic 
Energy Comm iss!O!'l personnel of-
ficer. bas announced employment 
openings for college graduates in 
the AEC. POSitions are available 
for engineers , physicists and ad-
mlrtistrative personnel. 
Interested students should .... Tite 
to Personnel Officer, U.S _ Atomic 
Energy Comm ission , 376 Hudson 
street, New York, 1-4 , N.Y. 
An invitation to shape your own future . .• 
But i. it really fair to the 
students 1<) say if they don't pay 
the $5, they can ' t attend the sea-
son 's games?" 
Professors To Tour 
Campuses Wed. 
Nine .... isiting professOrs on the 
Carbondale campus Wednesday 
will tour SIU's future Southwest-
ern IllinOis campus and the Alton 
and East St . Louis residence cen-
ters. 
Plans for the all - day t r i p 
were made by Jdln E . Grinnell , 
vice president for operations; 
WiUiam J . McY..eefery, dean of 
academic affairs and Clarence W. 
Stephens, EdwardsvilJe vice PN'S-
ident for operations. Hosts for the 
CaroondaJe group d uri n g their 
tour will be visiting professors a t 
the Alton and East St. Louis cen-
ter'S ; 
Upon arrival at Edwardsville 
the Caroondale delegation will be 
greeted by Stephens and by W il-
liam T. Going, dean of instruc· 
Charg £>.5 of disorderly cond uc t 
against Gerald M . Lorek, 22 . Chi-
cago, an stU st ud e-nt , \'-ere dropped 
in Willia mson Countv Cou rt 5 :11 ur-
day . -
Lorek had been charged with di s-
orderl), conduct a fter he was In-
vol .... ed in a fight in a Colp tavern . 
He told officials he was on an as-
signmen t for an 51 U instructor. 
The educator confirmed the assign-
ment. 
State' s AUy. Carl Sneed said {he 
charges were dropped because thf"y 
Jeopard ized Lore-k get ling a poS It ion 
as a practice teacher at an area 
schOOl and obta ining a teac hm g 
cenfic ate upon graduation . 
" We Are All Murderf'rt-~' 
Design Init iative, a design SIU-
dent organiullion , will present 
"We Are All Murderers," Dec. 9 
at the Varsity Theater . Proceeds 
from the film showing will go to-
ward the organization's In terna-
tional Scholarship Fund. 
The French film was an Inter-
national Film Festival wirmer , 
T ickets \Io1lJ go on sale on campus 
and at the- Varsity, Noy. 27. 
tioo . The group wi!: tour the Cen- r_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
traJ Mall area , the President 's of-
fice, a nd the per imete r of the fu-
tUre Edwardsville campus. 
The visiting professors will 
lunch a t the Alton Student Union 
building and afterwards may tour 
the Aiton residence center . They 
will attend a coffee hour with vis-
iting faculty members of t he 
East St. Louis center. 
P lans for the trip evolved after 
the p rofessors, guests of Pres-
ident Morris at an Oct. 9 dinner, 
expressed a des ire to see the Uni-
versi ty 's Southwestern Illinois 
c<:'11l..0uses. 
C!ni~-I u-es-,~-.n-,~-;s~-o:t-ere!~! I 
it is m 0 r e convt'nienl to b u y ~ 
, li quor ra ther than ~teal it. I 
I He ,.,·as plaeC'd on disc iplinary J ~orO:)Cl I JOn thrdugh Inp W j n I e r i 
I
, ~~~~~~J"Of~r thi~H.~7~£'ti~UO~ s~~;: : I 
Two other m ill p studeDis found I 
it expen ~i\' e to drive illegal cars 
on earn pus \~ i1pn th£'y were fined I 
$50. 
A Fr('shman slUdf' nt \\ as pl il(' ('d • 
on disci pli nary p roba:jon for . 
st(><lljng the fez off a Shri ner 's 
h e a d at the Shriner's foot-
DON'S JEWELRY 
For 
Fratenlity & Sorority 
Jewelry & Gifts 
----*----
See Us About 
Renting of Silver 





I ba ll ga~~r-=-=- \\ ('cks ago. 
General Telephone is the fastest-growing co m. 
p a ny in one of the highest- rll nking growth 
ind ustr ies - communictllions. Oppo rtunit ies ror 
pe rson a l gro\l,th \\.i lhin OU f org<lniZ;.ilio n afe 
therefore-exceptionally promising. 
G eneral Telephone has tripled it s size in the last 
10 years-expects to double its sir..e again in the 
next decade. Such expansion within an explosive 
industry necessitates an increasingly competent 
management team. 
for araduatei ready to assume immediate respeD-
,; ibililies in return for the opportunity to groom 
themselves for management pos itions, GeneraJ 
T elephone offers unusua l opportun ities for pe r-
snna l advancement ... and in"ites you 10 explo re 
the possibilities. 
You r Placement Directo r can supply you \~ i[ h a 
copy of our brochure o utlining the management 
careers open to graduates majoring in E ngi neer-
ing. Mathematics , Physics, Business Administra-
tion. the liberal Arts or the Social Sciences. Ask 
him for a copy of lhe brochure loday. 
GENERAL 
TELEPHONE 
TO NU RSING "EET I 
Vir~ i n la H. Hilrrbon. ~orof~ssor J 
of nu :·sl n ~ . .:'\1al)lt' G. Durlon. and I 
lta ry A Wyatt , ass istant profes- i 
;.;or:-( of nur:- :n g, a ll of Southern. 
\\ ilJ atl t' n.:1 the D I: noi~ Lpa gue [ ,lr 
~~~~i;~ F'~~~~'_7n l;O;;O\ T~~~s8f ai~ I 
Chicap:o. 
DO N 'S 
JEWELRY 
102 s. lLUNOIS 
CAI\BONDALE 
" I mig.ht in this p la~e attempt to g ain thy Favour, by 
declaring that I write Almanacks with no other View 
:~:cnert;~,t of public;: Good, but in th is I should not be 
Poor Richard's Almanack 
Insurance costs money. The Independen t Agent cha rg es 
fo r contracting your insurance from the buye rs point 
of view, but not fo r co nsu ltation o n you r present in-
surance, Poor Richard might q uestion this " public 
Good , but expe r ience shows good service given oHen 
resu lts in future placement as needs change . For the 
answers to your que stions, or research on how your in-
surance dollars will work better, Celli 
BILL NIGHTINGALE 
GL 7-4461. 
FRANKLIN INSURANCE AGENCY 
Frank Janello, Owner 
life, Health, FiN', Aulo 
Carbondale'. Independenl Agul 
703 South Dlinoi. Ave. 
Sixth 0 f a series 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Prof to Speak at CaUle CI •• 
C. E. Wrlie, Viaiting professor 
of animal iDdl.LStries at Southern 
Illinois University. will speak at a 
banquet in University Center as 
part of the annual Illinois J ersey 
CatLle Club meeltng Friday and 
Saturday. 
NEW FFA INITIATES 
TweJve agriculture stude~t.s at 
Sowhern Illinois University are 
new initia te5 of the Colleg iate 
I Chapter of Future Farmers of America in the StU School of Ag. 
I 
ri culture, accordmg to. Dr. Ralob 
Ben!oo, fa cully sponsor. 
The new m embers a.re, Richard 
K. Winter, Joho R. Wi lls, Gordon 
S. Maxwell , James R. Ward. Her· 
bert Oetjen, Larry D. Morgan, 
Alec L. Biehl , EdW in A. Termuen-
de. Charles Blgger:naff , Kenneth 
D. Korte , Lloyd G. HubOard. and 
David Harrell. 
A bus tour aI. UDivemty rarm' 
~ set foe 8: 00 to 10;00 L m.. 
Saturday. 
A general busines.s meeting will 
be held (rom 10 :00 to 4;00 p. m . in 
Muckelroy Auditorium Saturd.ay. 
WyJie is emeritU6 bead oC !:he 
da iry department at the Universi· 
ty of Tennessee, of whicb be was 
the first cha irman. He served. for 
45 years on the Tennessee fa cu1ty~ 
SEAVER HOUSE 
Murphysboro 
ROOMS FOR BOYS 
DOUIL£S ....... . $5 A • .-
SINGLES ....... ... $7 A W..t 
MQ id Serv ice" l in."" Fr.. TY, 
Ree: . Room , oth. r fa cilit i.L Lor9. 
PCHk in g lot. 
CALL 179-13121 
ENTERTAINMENT HEADQUARTERS 
. I S PACE STILL AVAILABLE - The Chnstmas Holl days fhg h! to New York City still has space available 
to students 8!1d faculty John Ra l>e , h ~'ad of the st udent government project. a nd Joyce Small look over 
the flight route and urge all persons int("I"(:~s t ed in th e flt ght to make rt>ser \'a( lons as soon as possib le. All 
YOUI HEAD9UARTERS FOR THE BEST 
itt 
~~:~! seU:~e~i :et~e:vSt~d~~ ~~de~~~~\ ~?rr~e 211~ !~~orUn~~~~it~n ot~i~e fJ~~\~'e~sn ~~a~~~leUfr:.~ , R~~d:; 
through Friday, 
Speakers Highlight Group Meetings 
The ST U Forestry Club meeting A-3 ELECTS OFFICERS Agril' ulture build i~g. P rof. Niddrie I 
will be held today a t 7:30 p.m . in Woody A - 3 e lec ted Peggy AI· lA' ill dhcuss, " African Landscape." 
room l SI Ag . Bid !:'!:. Dr. Kurmes. derman, pres ident. Other office rs WEsLEY FOUNDA· ... ON 
w ~ lI .~peak on " Sou thern Yellow elected i n. c I ud e Jo A~n Scnu- The week ly program for t b e 
TELEVI SION. STEREO. RADIO. HI-FI 
SALES & SERVICE 
The Houe That Service Bu ilt 
LOGUE TV 
216 S. University Ph. 7-2955 
YOUR AUTHORIZED ARTCARVED DEALER 
RAY'S JEWELRY 
406 & 717 Souttt IUitoois 
CARIONDAL£. ILLINOIS PlOes . ~acher, VIce preSiden t; Kay Cun· Wesley Foundat ion is a s fo llows: 
PL~S CHRISTMAS PA~TY n mgham, secretary : :md J cannett Today _ 8 : 45 p .m . Bible study; ';;iii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:ii~iii:ii::i:iii:ii~iii:iiiii:iiiii:ii::iii:iiii:iiiii:iiiii:ii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:ii~ P~I Bela Larn~da, bUSiness ed· Wolters . t reasUI·er. 9 : ~ p,m. fireside d evotional, by t . - ------
u~atlon or~a n :zat \on , and the So- KAPPA DELTA PI Miri am Wysong. Wednesday _ 
c'ety for Ihe Ad van~ement of Man· E lbert H. Hadley, profe"so r of 7:15 a .m ., holy oommunion; 11 
agern ent .are mak.ng plans f o.r che mistry at SIU, w ill give an il · a .m. St udent pastors luncheon . 
the ir C~Tls tr:na s pa rty De<: . 6 m lust rated ta lk on Aig han istan, at Thursday _ S p .m ., forum at 
the . Umve rslty Cen ter Ball room. a rn e-e t mg of Kappa Delt a P i. e-d . fai th , a se rvice of holy COmmun-
J im Baches, of the Speech de · ucation honorary Thursday n 'g bt ' .. 
pa.rtmenl , spoke. 00 " The Use and <I t 7 in the Stud'io theate r . I tOn for Thanksglvmg. 
~~,~s:t ~e p~~~I.a~~:'J~p~~~ CHRISTIAN CHUR Cf{ 
!B eta Lambda. The F irst Christian Church Col· Complete Selection 
of FUTUKE FARMERS lege cl ass will bold a ch il i supper 
"Dynam ic Careers in Agricul- Nov, 19 in. ttle . chu rc h basement 
ture", a film , will highli ght th e (130 S . Un Ivers Ity) at S p ,m . p~ 
m eet ing of the Future Farmers ceeds will go toward the bu ild ing 
of Am er ica. ton ight at 7:30 in of . ~ new religious ed ucation 
room 22 4. Refreshm ents will be bU ild Ing at the chu rch . The a d· 
Records •.• T. 
fit every mood, 
Stereo, Hi Fi, R. dio 
Sa le s: ~ Service served m ission will be 75 Ce nts . NEW~IAN FOUNDATION GEOLOGY Ol..U B 
Officers w ill be nom inated at Da vid N ldd ri e. vis it ing professor 
an exccut l\e meet ing of the New- frof the Univers ity 0( Mancheste r . Williams Store 
~~~n ~I~~O N~:~;:~d~~·n{:~ . 7~~e~~ ~ngio \\ d~lbeb gueS\ .IC'Ct ~~,% at ~le 212 S. Illinois 
era} a sse mo' y met~ l ing ..... ill fOllo w ia~t""~7,;' 30~gY~P~,,';~. :~·~;;.,~'~n~~1~&5~;es~th~a~ 1 ~iii:ii;::;:P:h:::i. :;;GiiiiiL:::i7:::i-:::i6iii6iii5iii6iiiiiiii:ii~ 
a t 8 p m ,4. p.,n!:1 d sC!l.-;"ion """ill 
fo ll ow the- meetin!?; . 
!AnN .o\"ERICAN fNSTITUTE 
DanCing La ti n mu o;i('. and re~ 
freshml'n t .. will h :!.!h!l ~ht the cel · 
e brat ion of " E I d la de- los muer · 
lOs ," F ri day n igtl l at 7' 30 at the 
La tin Amer ican ' n ~ljlllle, A 2S-
cent adm .ssion char~e w ill be 
m a de . 
H URST-BUSH TRIP 
The coll cs:;e c1a ~ s of tne Church 
of the Good She~rd will viSit 
Hurst - Busch ch ildren 's hom e 
Nov. 17. Pat s v Lesker is in 
charge of the night' .. ' ctivit ies . 
APO INSTALLATJO!\l~ 
Off ice rs of Alpha Phi Omega, 
na tiona l serv ice frate r::t ,tv were 
in sta l h~d , They incl ude Oid Do-
n ini. president ; L. C. Keel , fir st 
vi ce p resid e-nt; LOUIe Sucich. sec-
ond v ice pres iden t : Marty New-
man, recordin g secre tary. and 
Bob Schu lt"Z. treasu rer . The broth-




TODAY AND WED. 
W" Disooey·. 
M09aifiuoit Comedy 
''THE PAIENT TRAP" 
staniIHJ 
Haley MiUs (mea' M __ OHara 
ad 
Iria K"itto 
TtiUIS • • FRI. • SAT. 
"THE DEVIL AT FOUl 
O'CLOCK 
--. 





!! SPECIAL !! 
- SALE-
WE HAVE A FEW 
Late Model ROYAL Standard Typewritera 
Requlcu Catalog Price S 175.00 
Reduced - Only $139.95 
Low Dowu Payment-Balance Like Rent 
--------*--------
ANOTHER SPECI AL GROUP 
ROYAL - Popular Brown Model 
Reduced - Only -- $109.50 
Reqularly 1137.75 In Catalogue 
--------*--------
-TERMS-
ALL MACHINES GUARANTEED 
LOCAL SERVICE 
4IK S, DUnoil 
THE PIZZA KING 




FROM 4 TO 11 P.M. 
Sellen Days a Week 
COME IN AND TRY OUR 
SPAGHETTI DINNERS 
COMPLETE CARRY-OUT SERVICE 




EPPS MOTOR CO. 
BOUTE 37 NOBm 
MT VERNON, ILL 
CH. 2.0200 
AUTHOBIZED • SALES • SEBVICE , PARTS 
FINE SB..ECTION OF USED CARS 
Page 4 
Editor's Opinion 
Council Hears Plea 
There is cunently a movement under way by a group 
of students to change ROTC from a compulsory to a vol-
unt ary program. Petitions circula ted last week e li cted sig-
nat ures of approximately 300 male and female stu dents. 
The petition slates: " ... discipline is virtually nOnex-
is tent a nd the attitudes of the majodty of basic cadet s are 
very poor on behalf of the curren t progra":l' w~ feel lhL' 
best in teres ts of the ROTC and of the Ulllverslly would 
evolve from th e substituting of a voluntary mliitary train-
ing program on thi s campus fo r the existing system." 
The present program was initiated on tile a pproval 
of a majority of the faculty in 1951. Any change would re-
quiJ'e a sim ilar procedu re. 
Although we feel a voluntary program is desirable, we 
also fee l di s cipline and respect are n e cessary. \Ve do not 
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less laughter; 
Thurber Gone 
There ' lI be IMS laughter in 8 
world toda y ob.seS:-.e-d " lth seri -
ousness now Ihat the pen of 
Jame:. Thurber has be~ n s t il~ ed 
fore \ er. 
Th is t ~ ll , sha mb li ng man. who 
became totall y bli nd 35 years aft-
er losi ng an eye In a ch J! dhood 
accident . approached life nol a s a 
burden o r a place rlll ed with 
pain , bUI raltl er he a..:cepled- or 
P JSsiby re\·t' I(,d ,n - )1 3... a do-
main whel'e men and :l nimals 
had foo!ish and funny qu .rks of 
character tha t :ll ade them endless 
sources of am U~f:'" men t. 
feel t hat lack of this discipline and respect al'e adequate This ma ster of a mu..; e mt: nt out 
O I lor Colum bus. Ohio had lhe rare reas ons for a change. n the at ler hand, a \ 'o luntary pro- abili ty to d isce rn the drolle,y of 
gram \\.'Ould lessen co s t of the program and \\'ould bring in a si tuat ion t h .. t mOst pe rsons 
only those stude nts who are a c t ually interes ted in the mil i- would paSs by. more intent as 
t ary a s a career. This I ype program would a uain the objec- they us ua lly are on the obVIOUS 
t ives of ROTC more readily than compulsor y (raining. and superficial aspects of 
\"'he n the pe titioners explained to th e S t uden t Counc il event. 
\"hat t hey had in mind, most members seemed to be in The refuge of he roic davd rea m-
agree ment Ihal Ihe compulsory program had certain m e rit s. in~. which to the wife migh t be 
Charles Nov ak, freshman class president, explained, "If a one of the cro,.<;ses or ma rriage 
petition were c irculated among males 20-26 years old a .sk- that had to be borne. hecame 
ing what they thought of the draft , of course the majority w i t h i n rhe m ind of Thurbe r a 
opini on would be to end the d ra ft. But there a r e some things _ _ _ __ _ ____ ___ ~~:ss~~~~ib:; lemuo:da:a n an~'c <:fu\~~ 
we must do." filled world. and the result was 
When one of the petitioners suggested the Council con~ Th S Box the enrichment of literature of 
duct a survey of the studen t body, Vice President J oh n e oap this day and at:e by " The Secret 
Mus t oe an s \\"(>J'ed thal the body was not a Gallup Poll. Lifc of Wa lt er :"v1 itt y. " 
Howe"eJ' , Pres idenl Di ck C JliJde l's was mandated to j11\ es ti- Voluntary Program la t lltUde of apathy toward the ThurOe-r 's hUmor, in the ma n-
gale the pre"ailing opinion of students. program Jt could become disa s. ner of Stlakespeare's me!"("y , fell 
ChildC' l"s informed the Council thaI train rat4?s are be- T R • R trous It \\ ould poss lb'y mean the from Ih(> h('nens J J k f' :..:~t l e 
ing c ui fo r s lude nt s \\"ho \\"i s h to Il'a veJ to ::51. Lou is and 0 egcllD esped Ide em phaSIS of ath letiCS a l Soulh- r am It \\ 1"1 ... not a Sick or mea n 
Chicag o for we ekends. \Ve wonder if this Is c onsi s ten t \\"ilh eln t\ pe of " It curren tly P I) P u I a r 
Uni v~rsity atten~plS to keep s tu denls on campus for w e ek- E~t~,le 2 -100 ma e ~tudL' nts 31CI J I\ ,)uld i-I pplaud tha t apa thy : ;:;; g 1 ~ ~gr~trvC I U ... ~tl~~~s~d la~s \~~~ 
ends. HO\\'c \ 'e r , Jf s tudents can be lure~ home foJ' w eekends , reqU Ired \0 atlend Ihe e XIs llng - --- --- more a soft IOUI h that poked, 
?Iam e should not ?e p laced o n ti le l·allr?ad. They are trY'm lhtar) ploglam hl.'le at SIU Phone System ( hided and tickled th e per so n 
lI1g 10 ady~ nce their own ~nds als o , and 111 .the pro~ess they ITIle progr.,m b call ed the Re · (\\ho ofte n "' a ... Thu rber hlm .. eh ) 
are ,)J'o vldlng s tudents WJth a m<:,ney -s avlJ1g deVi ce. serve OffIcers l l<i lnlllg C O l P s Needs Improvement [hal cont inual ', was confounded 
\\' (llkin g through the Univers ny Center recently , we IThe name it :-.elf, In th.s ins ta nce. I by th e fo ibles of existence . 
noticed the student government office h ad be (>n va cat e d , is m l .. ~ead i n ~. ~t're il l! . male 5~~- E,blor : Of Ihe a nim <.tl .. Ihat he created 
and filled wilh n~atly -alTanged c ha it's . It ~P€ JllS add itional Iden ts Im:ol"ed .m p.urs umg a n.ll ll ' Is th ere an yth ing tha t can be a s a call00n ~ .. 1. there Can he only 
s h ow s pa ce for displays \\'a5 n eederl. and ~lI1ce Ihe go\'ern~ tary cal ee r. I.t .... ould be Il ue. done to improve Southern Il linois one obse rv" t lon - they W t'l e un-
melll office o ccupie d space a djacen t 10 the h rd Jwa v it \\"as T~e f<l ct . re ma ins Ihil t J V e 1·.Y IUni\e rsily·s telephone .<;v~ tem? I canny a nd c I.' r t a i n I y unco m-
moved. \Vith the 3palhy already ('xi..;;ting, il se~ ';ls I ilL') , sh.~ht ~ I ~urrty a re engaged JO lam on .:' or many st udenls who are m? n. !ilese crea tures ~r the ani-
111 O\' e \\ 'ill tend to lesse n interes t en' l1 mare. Ith~h l~U ~~~~: ;\"t' corps is fill ed wit h gelli ng d isgu:t ed wilh find ing a ~~r k~~;d~h~t h~ d'e~ w ! ... ~(ml hand 
Th e t,e nlative a genda f<;>r Ih~ Pre s idpnl' ::;; Rf'lr~'<.l\ Ih is a lack of r~ spec i for Ihe progril m d,ead phon~ 50 pe~k ten t c °l~ the ;he ~~ \,~. O f <\h~ iUr! fl~:'~~ ~OL./nI~~ 
week e nd 11ll'lude the Egyptian •. li b.ra I ) ' . houl 's. ad\ I Sl' nl<.'I~1 and , a ..; :\ I·C.<, U!\ .. u; ... o a latk nf r.e· 1. 1~~r~Vc a~ a n~h~m;;~ ne apOi~t ' we !)tlrts No on(' could look thut con-
,-'1"111 (' 1' a n d tel e p h o llt·s to be put III IIldl\'ldual rOo m s of r(,SJ ~ IlspeCt for th ~. un dorm .of th e ~.nlt . Oftell pic k up the tc !ephone on h ' f.dent and secr:tly aware of ... orne 
d en ce h a ll s. ed Sta tes All' For'·l'. fh c cTJ lI cal to hc;] !" thc voices of te n s tudent's my ... tenous tldh ll tha t brour: hl the 
world s !tua l1on of lodny l\ a r ranl S in ol her re ... ldent ia l ha lls who a re inkJi nl! of ,t s mile to his Lps " 'i th-
F F S h S the rcspec t of Iht· ~\ or! d .. How ca n 31,0 tryi ng to gel a di,,J lone . If out inspJr1ng jea lously rro m one's uture or out ern ports we e~pec t ~ uch a reac[!on wh(' n yOu r call is importa nt . \'ou a r e brel hern, 
I
hf're .In the ~S . a nd Ci l S~uth e rJ1. ju ... t out of luck, I kno'w I hat The read ing pu l);ic must s'adly 
. due 1 ~ "'P(>CI IS . not shown .. Thompson Poi nt is not the on ly no te that the ra nk s of the ~O th 
1n a r ecent COI11I~leJltary \\'C' suggested {hat a .thll.'tH's I UlI nk (hal d a v~ l u n l a rJ' O:-O- /Place Iha t has th is prob lem ; to cemuz'Y 's be"! . loved humo:'.sts 
s h ou ld nOt be em p ha Sized at S oulhprll over acadc ml C ." Ian· gra m we re marl e avaI lable to II:c my knowledge. I her e is no grows increa !'ingly th in. Robert 
dard s and that 1.1Umerous items w('r~ .n~ore impol'1ant Ihctn ISlU d ~ n ts, Ihe~ the. ROTC ~\ o. u, I d If' am pus telephone Ihat operates Benchley. AJ, 'xil ndf> r \\"oo]"('Ott, 
NCAA scholarshtps and expanded facIlJucs, r~gam Ih,. lost re~pecl. An ea~er . as well a s it should. Wolcott Gibbs h.1Ve a ll departed 
At t he same time, we are not suggesting a boli'ioll of h !.&~ spH'l ted e ~ lzs; men ~ ~J m e~ 1 ha\'e a lso hea rd many stu. the arena of la ughter , a nd now 
in tet'mural athl e tic program s . The pdmary question is ~~~ute c~:::m~~w "'~~~t , v~OIJ un msl~I' den ts VOI ce complai nt .. ..,. bout the Th uI'ber is gone . 
wllelile r 5 1 s h o uld s a c rifice a canemic de\'el0 pme lll 10 be- l e~ted ma lcon te nted cad~ ls of tl,(> Un ~ \' er "'!ty opera tors. It l a k e s These Olen once formed the nu-
com e an athl e lic power. There is some doubt I hat we ~ould .comp·ulsor \" ROTC prognt m. forever to get in touch with an C l~u.s . of the renowned dinner-and-
devel op bo th , at least at lhe saine lime. I ' ~I ' :';'e Lee operator; \V ~en. you fi nally do. ~rmklng . c.l ub that met n:~ u l arJy 
.' \,Oe als~ ~'~gist el'e~ di:sappl'Qval ov~r .th e PJ'~P?s~ 1 to . --- --- .. _ - i;~e . wo~~f;~;~n~t ~;!r~~~~h :oru~ ~nU i~~:tl;ll n fn ~~v Ofy~~~ Ad~~; 
I al se 1.he ~elcttlvely 10\\ a c tivity fee to. pi oVlde 11l~1 e lilt OI.11e Stud A I d usua ll y trai ned to be Courteous. The ir qu i P s. conve l'sations and 
for athlellcs. Studen1S wh~ are !lOt Inl el'~ted 111 vars.lty ent pp au 5 but evidentl y that ll'ain ing is not escapades "ere instantly ci rculat-
sports shou ld not be penalized by an additiona l fee which A th T AthIet"cs given here .. . 1 rea.lize that they ~d throu~~ut the metropo li s, and 
the y cannot afford . pa y 0 I have a dIfficult Job, but is is If one dldn t know what Benchley 
Southern cou ld do what the alumni secretary of Ohio . pa rt of the ir job to help s tuden ts or Thurber had said last n ight at 
Sta t e Unive rsity s uggesled with tongue in c heek-hire a EdItor: . . . and nor get rude when asked ror d inner. they .... ·ere defin itely clas-
professiona l iootball team to play on Satul'days a nd run it co~ ~~I~~~:~n IllinoiS Uni versity a help. . ' sified as non-U. 
under a new bureau of football. Or Southel'n mig ht do what U . 1" f th Nov 3 r kno\\ lutle aboul how a tele- To whate\'er 10 c a I e these 
once-powerful Carnegie Tech did-emphasize education at E ~~anex~m l~~~~n ~he ~o llow ;n IPhone s y s tern operates; there- gentle men . of hUmor h.av~ jour. 
. hi . ~'P : . . g fore . I cannOI offer an y c<mstruc- neyed. we re su re that It IS a fa r 
the expense of at elles. . ~rt[c l e : S.I.U . Ath !etl c~ , Suffer- live suggest ions as I would like happier and funn ie r env ironment 
These a r e ext r emes. There are easy a1ternatlyes: mg ~rom .Lack of Fun~ s. to do . I hope . howe ':e r . • hat some. than before their arrival. But we 
Southern could proceed on the same levels It IS at Th IS aL'\Ic le deal s With the ob- one who knows more about the who re main behind must be sa t~ 
pres ent. This would mean frequently get ling someth ing le s s sta cle''' .. tht> ~oa t..:h~s .at SI U a l'e e~- subject than 1. Yo" II li .. ten to our is fi ed with the legacy of humor 
than the bes t high school athletes. I t wou ld mean inade - coun te.1 Ing I~ 7l:fu,},ng top c;~I ' com p in in t s and .. eek im- that tt[ey ha ve left on the prmted 
quate facilities and second-class transporta tion for vars ity :;t~ CI~lgl~ eS~~r:es pt.·~h~rm;i~~;Cu J t ie~ provement , . page. hoping that ot ~er purveyo r!! 
teams. .. . in recrui t!n'" ath letes who can .. Ca.role FoJ!Js of fun and la~g ht er JUSt as ta lent-
Th ere is a [mal alternatIve. If an expanded athlellc perform in ~heir sport a nd meet a(sEd l to~ s Note - Th lS I. e I t e. r ed as they WI ll ta~e. up the pen 
program is ~esired, students who :v~sh to attend . vars ity Ithe m.nimum Un iversity requ ire- ~he ~~~, ptis:~e~~~~era~ ~"T~t~ne~o~~ ~~d '~c~t<:e~!ssma~ J~~~ i r SO~~~ v edn~y 
m eets could In s ome way help SUbsl dlze SIU alhlell cs. One ments to rema in elig ible , tes t KZ) g d ' J " , y 
way mi g ht be to offer s ea son ti c kets to all spor t ing events I no tt' that D r. Boydston la - . Inner ~a j e .. 
for a nominal charge, Or s tudents could be requ ire d to pur- ment5 the in'ability of Southern to . (Repnnted flom the Nov. 7 In-
chase ticket s at each event. Neither meth od would p e n a l- ;ofrer ~~Il NCAA sCholar~hip s and Egyptian Praised dIana Oall",' StucJ enq 
ize those who have no interest in s ports. I that S~' hools 0 f fer I n g r~1I - - ----- -
-Kent Zimm e rman ~~~~:;ISh~ i:d i~~~ S b ~~ds s b~~ke~~~ For Good Job THE EGYPTIAN 
----------------:----------------
I 
fiel dhouses . .. " He fu rUler states Pyb!i ,hed in t"e Deportment of Is Compulsory ROTC ti.es have rea~ ized ~t~e s tudent's lthat the only way to rel ieve the EdItor: Jo t 0 )" mj weekly dur'n9 th. rights and ha ve substitut ed yolun- situat ion is to increase the stu. This is a letter of appreciation ,chYo:1 I;;or I.e.c;pt holidaYI tand .. -
Progressive Policy' tary program s fOr the original dent activ it ies fee . for the wonderful job you and om in otion ...... k, by Southern ll1inai l 
. • . c~mpul~ory ones. ~u~er~ C?n- j What is the purpose of a Uni- your starr are doing ror 51U. A Un iverlity. Corbondo l •. lllino il , Enter-
Editor: s.iders Itself a progl eSSJYe mst llu- versity? Wh"at is lhe purpose of school has to ha ve a newspaper to ed 01 lecand clalS maHer at the Ca r-
In the spring of 1960 the Egy~· !Jon. Is a compulsory program set th is Un iversi ty? What does the ~~~ t:eg~~~~g:tphi~~t. ~d fe~ ~00nr:~ ! e].P ~~7~ffice und.t the oct of 
tlan saw fit to publish 3n artic~e up by the vot~ o~ faculty .u~der l· ach leve ment Of " Big Time" in Po liciu of the Egyption ate th. 
concerning compulsory ROTC m complet~ l y dlffe-lent cond 't'o?s, athletic circles have to do with that the Egyptian is doing this. responsibility of the editorl. Stot.-
other un ivers ities. Shortly there- progreSOlve for s tudenls or rapld- the achievement of these purpos- I a m a freshman who appreci- menh publ ished h~,. de, not neeenOr-
after, Un iversi ty offic ia ls a ltered ly grO\\"ing SJU? Is it progressive es? ates this because the Egyptian ily refl.ct the op inion of f+le odminis-
the exis t ing ru les, Student fee l- for us . to be: governed by a se.t of I I feel that the purpose of the kee,ps me well informed on what frot ion or ony de portment of the Uni-
ings on the issue were calmed by rules l~ whictl , we h.:l.\,{> no "olce? .Universlty is to provide Ule en- is happening on campus. I enjoy veuity. 
Ihis measure and . w.th the rocal No\~ 15 the tllne tor all students . \iironm ~ nt for the inte llectual en- ~~:d~~rfe~~t !~~;:nlh~a::;~~ m05nt:~i~~t :,l:~~,r . J:;~~ ~~mH::'~d ; 
point of student concern directed ~ urute an~ s~w eX.87t1y the de- richment or the contemporary Bu, illeu manager. George Btown; Fi,-
at other issues, they were tem- s~re of maJonty oPJJ~lon . . If w.e youth and for . the development of in the paper, So once again I, and co l aHic." Howard R. lon9. Ed itorial 
porarily forgotten. b~n together. t.he UniverSity offl' an understand. ng of this environ- I'm sure all the students at SIU, and bUl inen officet located in Bu il d-
The time is over ror tempora ry c.l als . of nec esslt~, must at least ment. would like to say thanks ror a job ing 1_48 . Editoria l deportment phone 
measures such as slight alte ra_ llis ten to our gneva nce. ~ One of the coac hes is quoled as weU done. Gl 3-2 079. BUl in. u office phon. 
tions. Even rand grant universi- Kurby Owens saying:" .if students adoot 81> Paul E. Goldman 6-l ]-2020. 
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'For Miss Elizabeth Mullins 
Helping Students Plan Adivities Is Big Job 
staled. "is people who come into 
the oU)Ce and stand up rathe!' tbaa 
sit down.." 
$5 REWARD 
FOR RETVRJf OF CAlI COAT 
M iss Elizabeth Mul lins . coordi- sources a nd se rve as r esource such as " The Sa turday Revie w" \\otlo is presentl}· work ing on h is Taken Nov. 8 from 
Dator of student aCl ivit ies , is one people fo r the devek>prnent of and the "New Yorker." doctorate in com munica tions a t University Center 
of the bus iest people on the SJU grouP6. academ ic clubs. and liv- Miss Mullins was born i.D Col- Michigan Stale University . Their BOBERT VO STOKE 
campus. ing areas . eraine, Minn., and attended Chris- wedd ing plans are indefinite . 416 W . Jackson 
He lping students ph," social, Four t imes a yea r, her office is Ii an College in eo:umbia. Mo .• • ;~H~er~~pe~t ~pee~\·~e:.. ~em~pha;;;;;t~ica~U~Y~~~~~::::::~::~~~~ 
recreational and educa tional ae- responsible for ad visement 8 D d Miami University at Oxford, Ohio _ _ _ _ _____ _ 
tivitie s makes hea vy demands on administration 0( the orientation and <tid DOn - degree work: at the 
this dyna m ic. energetic woman. program of new students . The Univers ity o f C"mcinnati. Her ~ 
"I enjoy being ab le to be a largest 0( these programs is New dergraduate r:najors were political 
part of the development of young Stud e-nt Week eactl fa ll . science and biological sciences. 
m en and women who 90 f e attend- Miss Mullins acts as fisca l off i- She received her masters degree 
lng the Un iversity and to obse rve eer tor groups wo rking to organ- from the Unive rsi ty of Il linois in 
th is development," she said . iu sum ann ual e vent s as' H()me- counsel ing a nd gu ida nce. 
Miss MuUins' office is the hub coming and Spring Fest iva l. She Prior to coming to SJU, s h e 
:~~:~ i :tt::t~:! a ~t i:\t itS . c~nc~n!:~ ~~~ t:O~~~~~1 ~~v:~~~~ capa- ~ ~nhi~~~in!~1 a~~en~~rk~ I 
w ith til e development of student Miss Mull ins feels tha t act ivi- on the counsel ing and activities ' 
g roups a nd acti vities . ties a re ·an importa nt part of col- statf of the women·s residence 
" We concentrate on developing lege and that students involved in ha lls a t Ind iana Un:ve rsily . 
etudents intellectually, socially acti vities can begin to evaluate Miss Mull ins inherit ed her love 
and cultura'lly," she saKi. " The their a bility in t ime and begin to of travel (rom ber parents . She 
STOP AT THE 
BURGER KING 
ANOTHER HOME OF THE ORIGINAL 
8" Jumbo Burger 
-A MEAL IN ITSELF- t 
CALL AND WE'LL HAVE IT READY 
Ned Door to U.D', GLee.iew 7·5453 
activities a student ;>art ic ipates narTOw their interests. has been to all the sta tes with the ~~~~~~~~~~~~i:ii:~~~~~~~iiiii:~~~ 
in ca n gi ve h im '8. greater under- "We try hard to provide reo exceptions of Alaska and Ha wa ii. , 
Itanding oC hu man rela t ions a nd sources so each of the groups we She has al so traveled in Canada 
the working of groups, aid are enriched," she said, a nd into )ower Mex ioo. 
Activities can also a id a s tu- Miss MuUins attributes the suc- She is engaged to Donald Kei l 
d ent to see h i;:; ro:e in re l<it io ns l·e ... s of the sllldenl ac tivit ~s pro-
in g roup work," Ig ram IQ hl: r lnt('fl'''ll·d • .tnd hard 
The Student ACll vitu;: .. office 1;1 5- working sl:Jff. 
s is! s In organlz .n..: r ~c rca(io n " ~ I thDI")lH:hl~· enj{)y my staff ," 
I w h ie h w ill bring pe..)[lJe logeth- !she sa id of bOth h cl' slIIdenl em-
I er ..... ho h,j"e co mmon ID lerestSIP10yee~ ,md h~r fu ll l Ime s taff . 
, as , fo r example. t ~\e Ch es~ Club. In sp il e of her busv schedule, 
H er office IS an mfo rmclt lOn tab Mis!' Mu llJ rh find.;: time 10 relax . 
I where student s can gel the oppo r- '" don·( earn· the oUlCe hom e 
1 t un ity to a p()ly classrom s lolls . WIth mt'" !"he "uid. ·· When I 
lStudents such B:s art students cun \\ork . I \\ ork hard . but I leave 
work on comnllttf'e<; ':10.1 a p pi}' the ..... ork ... t Iht' off ce when I 
I w hat th ey b"ve le .• rne-d In class- leave." 
f e5: 'Through ac tivj!ic ... :' Miss Mul. . " ~hc-n J go into my house, th.e 
! lins said . "students learn to take h i fl g()C~ on a nd . when 1 leave It 
I respons ibili ty for th e i r commu- goe~ Off., . she sa id.. . . I nity and to aid in the develop- In . addi tion .to enJOYing cl aSSical I m ent of the ir commun Ity ." m USIC, ~sf>eclally. the wo rks of 
In add ition to being the adm in- Bach, MISS Mull inS has several 
lst ra tive un it for student acti\'i- other ho!.>b ies. She keeps a sail-
t ies, he r office a lso helps develop ~oa t at Crab Orchard .La ke. en-
n ew activ it ies, rinds space r 0 r JOys golf .. nd k)\'es to fISh, 
th e s e act ivities , and comm uni- When reading fo r relaxation, 
eates the existence ()f these ac- she prefers m ystery stOries. For 
ti vit ies to the students . She and more serious read ing she enjoys 
her staff coordinate and calendar hi storica l a nd psychologica l writ-
all s tudem -activit ies, 1evelop re- ings. She orten reads magazines 





Assistant Dean of Men, Joseph 
Z a I e s ki, a nnounced the sus-
pens ion of Ronald Davis, 27-year-
old graduate s tudent from Cicero. 
Davis was suspended for per-
m itting an StU F reshm an coed to 
stay in his apartment and pur-
chasing her liquor, The sus-
pension is e f f e c t i \' e through 
Spr ing Term , 
According to Loretta Ott, As-
look for the golden arches - McDonald's 
sista nt Dea n of Women, the gi r l E T M diSh . 
In"olve<! was req uested to with· ntrance 0 ur a e opplnl Center 
dra w un ti l Winter Term .~ ____ ~~""!,,,,,!,~~,,,,!,,,,,!,,,,,!,,,,,!,,,,,!,,,,,!,,,,,!,,,,,!,,,,,!,,,,,!,,,,,!,~,,,,!,~~,,,,!,,,,,!,,,,,!,~ 
On-campus interviews, Nov. 28 
For talented eenioMt and graduate students 
with imagination, resourcefulness and a 
keen analytical mind, a stimulating career 
Ii .. ahead with mM Data Proceeeing. The 
work we offer is diverse and challenging. 
mM will train you. You associate witb 
people wbo are leade .. in tbeir fielde. You 
handle important aasignmente, move ahead 
rapidly, and receive a rewarding income 
rigbt from the start. 
If your major is accountint. businesa Admin· 
istration, economics. engineering, mat.he-
matics, science or liberal arts. then apply 
now for your on~mpUB interview with 
mM.Yourcollegeplacementofficercangive 
you additional infonnatioD about opportu· 
nitiee DOW open in all principal U.S. cities . 
Syolern, Encineering: Systetn8 Engin .... 
define 8Olutiona to complex proble ms in 
terms of working teams of people, machines 
and metbods. 
Mar1teting Representatiyes: Marketing Rep. 
resentativee introduce mM systems and 
equipment to management in aU ~tI 
of the economy. 
Systems Serrice: A career for talented 
women who assist the mM Marketing and 
System. Representatives in developing 
methods and in training pel'8Onne1 to ac-
complish systems goaIa. 
AJI Qualified appiica.Dta will receive con· 
sideration for employment without regard. 
to race, creed, color or national origin . U the 
interview dateB indicated above are incon-
venient, don't hesitate to call or write me 
directly. I'll be glad to talk witb you. 
D. C. Tobin, llranch Mona"" 
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882 
3800 Lindell B ..... 
St. louis 8, Mo. 
Phone: Ol 2·3400 
Nnlrally, you ha ... belt., chance ta crow with • dynamic crowtlt com~ 
IBM. 
I;!.\TA PROCESSING 
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PRINT DISPLAY I Dece~ber 8 in the Art Institute 
ot Chicago. 
A print, " New Athens, If a work The town of New Athens, by th.e 
of Herbert Fink, cha irman of the way. has a populat ion of approxl-
art department, wi ll be displayed matel~~p~. 
The natural preference for Oxford Is further enhanCed by ttle dis-
tinctive slnplngs offered in our authentic button·down shirt. They 
lend !I reflesh lllg no le to this lavori te classic, The precisely flared 
COller assures you of II neat lOOk, 
Zwick S Goldsmith 
Marks) Schillings noocl Univ.1 Press 
By LINDA BALLOU S t r e e t 10umal daily eurrency lean currency. It is pU2.lling to 
qU0l81ions a nd has discove red lno te that a ll the American CUr-
No r ub I e 5 and no yen, b ut that some of the currency is so I reney received from SW llzer land 
,every th ing el se r r om German rare that it is not listed. liS in $2 bill s. 
' ma r~s L<? Austrian . sChi.llings is " We will make or lose Se\"el"a) West G e r m an cill zens have 
po~rmg mto the Umverslty Press cents here and there on the vari- been one of the largest contribll-
offIce a t 600 W ., G r and. ous bill s", Sternburg sa ;d . I' d u e lOrs, but there was a tou l'h o f 
I The SU~d E"~ JO ' lux of for eign to ~ h e fluctu at ing \;alues of patho~ in . a nole received from a 
, currency 1S In response to 7500 l forei gn currency." Isc.ent l.St JO East Germany, T h 8 
announcements sent out abou t the Most of the currency w ill be nOle read: 
pub 1i c~tion of the D irecto ry of sent to the Federal R eserve Bank ! '·.1 .c" nnot OOnl : ~hule. J can not 
ZoologlcaJ T " xononl lsts of the m S1. Louis for conversion, bu t pa:. JO dollar. (Eas t Germ any!) 
World. problems still rem ain . I very surry. Excu,.e please." 
I The directory , tile tirsl of its A number of UNESCO coupons A l mos t as interesl ing as t h e 
;:~~~ ;:O~e:a~P~;'\~ha~~ ~IU B~:~: ~~:unt~e~:s~ce!~~~njsn w:~?j;e~ I ~~ ~~:;~y s ti~~~~ ~n t7~e v;:~~? E"o;. 
\\e !del· and h is \\ ife, ~uth :vI . decmable only in Pa r is. !v e;opes. The stamps and un'lsual 
Bl ackwelder. and W<I!' publ Ished I Som e of the money orders are postma rks h ave been cli pped and 
h v the Uni vcr:.Jl v pr~ss m Sep- domestIc , and must be r eturned sa\ed by D r . B lackwe lder fo r 
t ~mher , ' I ~o the ~ono)"s to be convert ed i nto l st " mp collec tors . 
I 
A long With the <lnnouncement JO ternatlonal. money orjer form i .8. larkwe ~d er , a collector h i m-
of the book's pub lication , requ e31s Ifor redem pllon here . l ~eJf, took care \0 purchase sjlecla i 
wer e a lso m ade for dOnilllOn ,. to "The whole process of redemp- 11 ... .. ues of US st<lmps for th {' an-
i help defray the (·o.. .. ts of puh ll sh· t ion \ \ 111 take :- ,x months to a nounce:nents wh i/· h w ere sen t out 
ing. T he reque ... ;(~ were !'>l'nt to Iyear ," ' Sternhurg sa id, " aii dona- to hiS fe llow c<>lI eilgues. 
zoo lv glC'a l taxOI\llm l.., l ..; .,nd st'ien- I l lOns w ;l l Sill! be com ing in f or Approxi mately 1200 cop :es of 
Il ists i n re l ated I.e-Ids in ,-1)] I h e somet ime." the dIrectory have been sh ipped 
ch i l lzcd COl.mt n es of the worl d. Thumbing through the currency 10 dale. American r ecipients a re 
" The res pon -:e has been over- proves a fas cina ting experience. ex pected to .pay for the books, 
whelm ing," said Vernon Sie rn- Judg ing from the s!ze of the bills although fore Igners are not. Th e 
burg, Un iversi t y P ress d ' rector. and checks, ra nging f rom approx· v 0 J u m e is supported eOl i l·e ly 
Currency, checks, and m oney lm atel y 2" by S" to 81 2" by S .. th rough the Soci ety of System atic 
or de r s f rom approximately 12 one might conc lude that Euro· Zoology. 
countr ies ha ve been com ing In at pea ns carry wallet s the propor- "The respon se we are receivi ng 
an average of 200 r epl ies a week, t ion of a small briefc 'lse. is tang ib le evidence that schol ar-
accordi ng to Sternburg. M any of the b ills , such as the I~ press publicatio llS are intern&-
" We h ave recei\ ed no coin.c;, new French franc or the Aus tral· t lonal in scope, " Sternburg COD-
but mOSl of the currency ha s ian pound. are extrem ely fine in c l uded. 
been in crisp, nt'w b ills ." he s;]id . deta i l Cl nd are \ 'ery colorful. Qlh· ---- - - -
Convening Ihe dona tions. wh ich ers, the Ita lian l ire for example, 
avel'age approx imately $2 each , bear unus ua l watermarks. 
"JUST OFF THE CAMPUS" presents a pro blem , The Pre s s A few of the donors sent part 
~~~~~~~""""""""~-""-""~~_""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,~_,,,,,,,,-_ ~~~~~~~~_~~~~_s_ta_f f_I_"_s_b_._en_ cht' ,' k ng the Wall or a ll of their donat ion in A meri-
Vogues or Values? 
Topic of 3-0ay 
Student Val. Week , J Now is the time to let you r parents know 
. what you need for Christmas! And we 'll help 
you convince t hem you should have a Remington 
MONARCH portable typewrite r to take t he wo rk out 
of your school work . , . and make homework funtt.... .. 
All you do is fill out and mail the coupo n below, Then W. 
we wri te a lette r to you r fo lks outli ning the reasons, \ .. 
whya Remington MONARC H porta ble can hel p you . , 
get bette r grades. ( Incidentally, the MONARCH ! 
port able comes complete with ca rrying case plus . 
a t erriftc self·teach ing touch· typing course tha t 's 
a pushover to ma stert) Ask to see the rugged, 
m odern, compact MONARCH portable at " ' 
/tour college store or you r Remington deale rt 
CHECK THESE SUPERB " EXTRA FEATURES" : 1. Single key instan tly sets or c lears columns and indents! 2. To uch regulator 
adjusts to your individual " feel"! 3. Vari able line spacer lets yo u ty pe "right on the l ines" of ru led paper! 4. Adjustable paper 
edge guide lets you insert pape r precise ly every t ime! 5, Calib rated sca le o n paper bai l lets you center you r head ings faster! 
6. Numerals and calibrat ions on paper table simpli fy margin settings - positively! 7, Erasure table on cyli nder simplif ies 
ftla king corrections! 8 . Card and writ ing l ine scale lets you type more precisely ! 9. Removable top cove r m akes ri bbon Chang. 
ing and c leaning e-asier! 10. Carri age centering device locks machine tight fo r sa fer ca rryi ng ! 11. Two,colo r ri bbon and 
stencil control! 12. lighte r weight wit hout a h int o f fl im siness or "creep" while you type ! 
? TTa.lrrn.,k r-------------------------------------------------------, I Mr. William Most, Advertising Manager YOUR NAME I Rem/naton Portabi. T),pOwr lter Oi... . ADDRESS I 
I of Sperry Rand Corp. 
315 Pao1. Avenue South, N, y , 10, N, y, CllY STATE· I 
Yes, my parents cou ld use a little convine· PARENT'S NAME I 
ing ••. and I can happily use the MONARCt-l ADDRESS _ . . _ I 
portable to take the work out Of homework! C J ~~~-------~-~---------~------~----------~~~--~--~------
Th IS IS La be the top ic for the 
week . .I S St U's th l ee . da v. stu--
I
dt>nt g 0 ve r n m e n t _. >=poa-
SVrt·d " Student \·,llues W ee k" 
began yesterd<l Y w i th a facul ty 
p.ln t:l d l.,,>cu ss lon of pub:ic; , t:oru 
I for ~ tud e nt s . 
The pow el , held ,n the R i\'er 
room s or the Un .\'er;o: i ty Center, 
was moderated b~ ' John O' :\"eal , 
e d i to I· of Sou thern's P aril l lax 
!\1.t ~ a7 j ne . Appea ri ng on the panel 
we)"e John Frank and Howard 
Webb o i the En.;.r!l sh dep.; nmt:'nt, 
Pet e B ro\\'n of the Inlol m .. l ion 
se:'\ .c(' and Ron V ander W j e 1 
and r )elllt'n! Bl akesl ee (' f the S~ 
c lolo,gy dppartment . 
Tomorr'Ow's 8 p.m . discussion 
\\ i l l h(' de\'oted to " Pol it.ca l Par. 
li es <lnd Student s," ' 
On t h e panel \\ il l be Dott i e \Of i l-
leI' . gr,tdua!e in stud('n t pen ol}o 
ne:: D !ck Childe r .. pre !' ident of 
the Studen t CouncIl. 3nd Jam es 
Sappenf ield . Th is pa nel w i ll meet 
m the li brary auditoriu m. 
Dr. \\' l llis :\1001'(' of the Ph i loso-
phy department w il l spe .J k OD 
'" H um rl n Values i n War " Thurs-
rlay, to hri ng t he- " Wee-k" to a 
close, 
T his p l'Ogram Will be he-Jrl ill 
L en t ;r: hd IJ , din ing room No. 2 at 
8 p :11 . 
Cha!f:r1a n o f this ye il r's ·' Stu .. 
dent Va lues Wf'ck" i "5 K a I' e n 
I D av.,:; . one of the ~SA co - ordi-
Ina tor!' at St U . Convocalion credit 
I ~'~l~ s ~e gl\· t n for J!l t hree d i - ('u s--
LOsr .4.Sl'THI:SG 
Lost .m d found is locatPd at the 
Stud ... 'nt Center infonnati.m dl·sk. 
Please check th ere if YOU have 
losl anyrh ing. -
SPECIAL 
A Kodak Brownie 8104104 
CGrnera with two bar 
light 
REGULAR VALUE $34,75 
A Kodak Brownie 500 
Projector 
REGULAR VALUE $84,50 
Total Value $119,20 
Now Bei"", Offered 
ForOniy 579.95 
Turner Camera Co. 
717 5, IMino .. 
Carbondale, IUlno" 
THE EGYPTIAN pa go 7 
Mrs. Donal Haskins , Marion, took time out from the day ' s many Although- Southern won 47 ~ 13, there were some tense moments in the game as mirrored in the 
activities of the day to freshen her make-up. faces of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Jones and son, Doug , who were honored as Pa rents of the Day. 
Moms, Dads Turn Out For Parents Day 
Vir . and Mrs _ Hask ins and their daughter, Dia na, take a coffee break w ith Ron Hunt, Parents 
)ay co-chairman, (above ) . Sh irley Roden , a sophomore, played he r own composition " Du ke 's 
Theme, " at the dance (below, left). Another Southern score brought excited and happy f.~ns 
to their feet (center), And from the spe cia l visitor's bO le Miss Jean O lson, co-chairman of Par-
! nts Day, and her father watched the Sa lukis defeat LaCrosse, 47 - 13, 
More Than 2,000 Visit Campus 
Parents - those wonderfu l crea tures who make i t poss ible 
for all of us to be here - were honore d Satu rday dt SIU 's I J th 
annual Pare nts Day. 
More tha n 2,000 of them came to Carbo ndale for a fird. 
hand look at th ei r off- spri ngs, the S IU campus and the co n-
ference champ ion Salukis. 
Mr. and Mrs . Donald Haskins of Marion , 111., and Mr. and 
Mrs . Doug las Jones of 902 S. Johnson, Carbondale, were se-
le ded as Parents of the Day and honored at various act iv it ies. 
The Hoskins a re the parents of Diana Hdsk ins , d sophomore 
home ec onomic major . The Joneses dre the pdre nts of Dou g 
Jones, a freshman pre -med major . 
Both the Haskins a nd the Joneses were p resented silve r 
trays at an informal da nc e in the Un iversity Center bal lroc.m. 
And during the dance , Shirley Roden, a sophomore major f ro m 




Je rry Richards 
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DAMES CWB CARNIVAL ITO Accommodate 3,400 WSlU-TV Releases 
For Its November meetmg Wed-~~{i~~::~t~~:;' ~:~~i~~:1 ~~~ ~.~~~~~~~.! ~r~i~~",~~!~.~~ p~~ .~i~~~ 
EnJ' oy Breakfast, the approval of a new long range proj ect is a realistic necessity." 130 acre parking lots and a 4S gram schedule .wh.ch high-lights meettng last Nov. 9 announced that going ahead with th~ entire I The new master plan shows two WSIU - lV, ha s re:eased 8 pro-
hoUSing project at tbe Carbondale John Rendleman. executive eli- acre parking lot to replace t h e\adult programing for the viewer. 
Lunch, and 
cam P li 5 and a revised mas.leT rector of business affairs Cor SIU, originally planned. six or eight Such program s as tbe r ecently 
plan for the new Edwa rds ville said the proposed plan m&Y also separate par k i n g lots. The re- telecast "Midsummer's N i g h t 
Campus. include an additional 18 - story ;duction in the s ize the ac<:demic Dream" is only one in a series of Dinner in the The board gave the Uni vers ity unit to house 1,600 more students. !core will allow the bu ilding of ad- programs to be regularly it1own. 
permission to seek an additional He added that he expects bond ditional facilities. IThiS part icular show is c a II e d 
EnJ
'oyable $4 milliOn from the Federal Hous- Isales tor the $10.5 millioo initial These change-s in the orig;na l "Festival of the Art~" and will 
iog and Home Finance Agency to stage to be completed by n ext plan came about as a result of ' have a regular spot In the pro-
cover the cost of the revised p lan. spring, \1 8st June 's Environmental Plan- II gram of WSIU-1V. Surroundings The original loan aptplicatlOn, now SIU has r ece ived more than $20 ning, Edwardsville Campus sem- Other shows to be s£.en are 
near ;ng final approval in Wash- million through revenue bon dinars in East St. Louis, spon- "The American' s World" present-
ingtOD, called for a government sales since 1952, to finance cam- !sored by grants from the Kat e I i~g shows Of. interest to all a\1ult 
k)aD cl $5 ,250 ,000 to finance build- pus improvements. Maremont Foundation a nd the viewers; t his program can be 
ing of the first slage of Univer. The board also approved (0 u r Educational Facilities Branch of Iseen at 7 p.m. on Tuesday night. 
sity Park. a " multi _ sto ry" dor- major planning revisions for the the . Ford Foundation. Planners, IOn Wednesday at . 8 p.m. the pro-
m iwry for 800 ~omen and D i n e new Edwardsville campus. It aC- deSigners ~d. educational philo- ~ gram ",~ll ~mer.lca Wants to 
four • story un itS for I,DOO men. cepted a aew nexible and infor- sophers participated in the con- K now , wh.iC~ 15 produced by 
. Univers ity Par k wil l replace mal system of J'O<lds leading to ference b e a ~ e d by SIU bo.a rd Th~ Readers ~gest, can be seen. 






UNIT 4 Icampus. parking area p lans, revised plan Umverslty Architect Charles , TIes of thIS type to be shown over ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ The new bousing project wi l l for tile po sit i 0 D of tbe cam- Pulley also announced that t be : W~,IU-TV , . .. . rover an estimated 3.400 students pus loop road, a nd a reduction of board. fGnnally a~rOVed c o n- l . Rea d 1 tl g out loud lS a se-and wi ll be completed by 1963. the size of file building rore itself . tract awards to.ta ling $3.825.473 ~I es pro d u c e d ~y the West-I The loans for these projects will The Dew system of roads w i I I for the. Construction . of thE' . ~ e w JO~house Broadcastmg Compa!lY' 
be matcbed by rev e n u e bOnd replace the original plan of hav- Ph .Y.s I c a I , E~ucatlon • Military TIll s feature of WS1U - TV W I II 
sa les in the same amount at pub- ing only one main l"'OOd servi ri ag TralD l,ng Bu.ldmg. All apparent present welJ known . authors. ac-




lic offerings. the m a i n ca mpus site . T his low bids announc~d on October 17 tors a~d poel.s. read lOg "o~t loud" 
Paul Isbell. director of Auxili- means that there ..". ill be more were accepted With the exception to !.heir fam il Ies and r r len d s. 
ary Enterprises, sa i d that t he Ithan one entrance I.Q the campus o! a SJn, 640. e~t i mate for "enila- S u c h pe rsona ilties as Rich-
present long _ range p lans were Isite . t lOn work .. Bids for the \'cntilat ion ry Monre , Har ry Belafonte and 
oon...,olidawd because "the enroll- President 0 ely t e W. Mor- co~tract ~I II be re - adverti sed at rih Mor:rh .Harry. B :laf~n.tE' and 
some years ago when Un iversi ty will be drawn into the p lans until - --- - - - se~ted .on Thursda)s at 7.30 p.m. 
STORE FOR MEN 
ment trends that were pred icted r is said that no fixed entrances , 3 uture at~. 10 ers. IS senes . IS. e l.ng pre-
Park was first suggested a re IMadison County offers its 0 w n CHRIS~S EMPLOYMENT . All In all we are very pl~as_ed; 
now provable facts Isbell went zon ' lans H dd d h t h Appitcatloo for m s f')r Christ - thiS was an excellent begmnmg. 
on to say that "the enrollment I mo~~g :aves' thee ; " e in \:s/ th~ mas. employm~nt w it.h the St. The pictu re qua li ty is good " sa id pattern at the Carbondale _ IU ' . ' . h t1 . LoUIS and Ch icago Unlte'i States R Ichard Uray, Program manager 
pus has borne out long cam I. DI\ers lt y WIS e~ request wn- Post Or rices are nOW ava il able at of the WSIU-T\- ser.ice . 
_ _ ._.___ I --- range Ing powers at t e nex t sess ion of I t~: Studen~ WOrk Off ceo The po- I . There ha ve. been some Q. ues-
s l1l0ns avaliable are fOr m a I e tlvns asked as to the educational 
NOW MOI'IELD'S ' studen t<; to work as ma il (' aniers . program.ng . The reason ror the 
6 t 
'th't , Y b I • • • IThose interested student,.; should fiv e mi nute t~m e sequences IS so 
e WI I, man. OU ~. ' contact the Student Wo~k Orr ice the teachers 10 the cl assrooms 
200 S. Illinois 
in traditional Select your complete H-I-S Wardrobe, evetl ~:~~e~nndl ~~\:e::t8 :530P , :~ .\,·~enkd ~J'u;:j U~\t1~e irf~~~~':i~tndp~:;: 
P t G d 
to your fur zipp in liner raincoat for comfortable noon on Sa turday. Igram :: to the students, a lsc there OS _ ra - ------ is a need for the teacher to co-
seasonal wear, Only 524,95 , TV DEBATES ord inate her teaching with the 
Slacks 
A s~ries. of te ll" \' iSlOn debates pres(' nwlion ove.r the- video scre\~ ~. 
,1 nd d );-.CU5SlOns b€'t .... (:"('n Southern Another QuestIon asked Uray IS 
, Illinois Univer-:ity deb<iter;; and the one concern ing the re aSOn or 
,~ leam .'l ffil m eight chaJlenging significance Of the airp lane imi:lge .. "...... . ~~~~ l~~i~~s~. ay b~~o~.~ ~s;5) be;:~; :i~dna~·opr. ~~~~e~ .~;. I.th!.h i ~1 1~ W~~~ .. , WS!lI.TV (eh 8) from th t> SIU P roc,.:r a m on Airborne T~ ; e\·.sion "'\ I r ampus from 7 10 7:30 p. m . Il nqruCtlo n. wh ich IS a plane ny-/' ~. y. !~ . _ ___ .__ _ _ In !:; m er the Lafayette, Indiana 
r
'" .,;~... '";:; --if\. ArrENTION NO. 8.'i903 area. te leca sting sign als te I he ) ., t." , FOUND _ Class and in sur~n ce area . Southem ll ~ i nois !s out of 
.l' . npplication cards for Ter ry Apple· the cO veri: ge area of th is pro-
I
I . Ion, 85903. They m<JY be picked up gram. hO ..... ('\'f' :·. WSlU - TV . rents 
, at the Egvpt ia'l'l office. Bldg . T-48 . tapei' rrom them and IhlS Image 
I . . HE'uN i 1ST ~~i,;~'.~;1 t~:e 1~~::~ct" I~~t;~ 
, 
.. ' ., STU D I 0 ~;~~~~;:;i:::~~;· i;~ 
, ( 213 W . MAIN whIch picture will be shown.. vid-
'/ eo sh.ldC'rs nho ~mtrol u-w qua l-
. .1 ~:·~o of~~7rJiCt~U:\0~~!~ ~~~in7;~! 
~~ ?f the program . film projecLon-
.. PORTRAIT ~~It~, ~~~rne~:d~~d ~ d~~;~~~; ~t,~ 
6mootho.t pair of .Iacka that O~ 
hit a campus I Trim, tapered POI't-
Grad. have the authentIc natural 
look other .Iack. try to imitate I 8ett 
&oops IIIld cuff. are .tandatd equip-
ment, Pieatle .. ? Of coul'8el Pick out 
• few pair today-at .tore. that .... 
,"wIth 1\". Only $4.95 to $8.95 In blend, 
.01 Orlene and other wuhable fobrico. 
_'1..., •. ,.•... _-
I'OST·GRAD SlACKS 
TNT (tapered 'n' terrific) fuhion for your new 
Fall wardrobe! H·I -S tailors these superb ,Iaek, 
with tho long . I •• n look. tho pl •• tI ... front tho 
easy-fitting comfort you go for! Choos. ~OU" 
today in the season', newest fabrics and colo". 
$4,95 - $9.95 
TOM MOI'IELD 
MBN'S WBAR 
206 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
"PARTICULAR CLOTHES 
FOR THE PARTICULAR MAN" 
OF THE MONTH 
FOR NOVEMBER 
A PORTRAIT IS A 
CHERISHED GIFT. 
Come in now to arrange 
for yours to be ready in 
time for Christmas giving. 
IS in control o f the tot a l act,\, ity . 
On the floor of the stLJd io there 
a.re i>oom operators who a re re-
sponsib ~e for pick.i ng up the au-
dio part of the show, camera op-
erators who pick up the video 
pHt or the show, anoouncerS and 
ne ..... scasters. 
I cr!:s e ~n~ ~~e:~i:~sOn!~~g~~~: 
ing behind the scene that are 
never seen on camera. All in all 




Gold .... Fries. 51 .... 
cmd Foamy Root Beer to 
go aIoDg with that tasty 
Page 9 
NIU Has Sports Space Problem Too 
Every uni versity ath letic de- would be set f-l iquldating as is the 
panmem, apparent ly, ha.s i ts I n~w NIU f ie ldhouse, pointed 00. t 
problems. that spectators p iled eight-deep 
Southern, for example, IS ser i- around the playing field, spewlllg 
ously Jacking fa cilities for indoor ou t to the very edge of the grid-
sports and basebaU. One of 51 U's iron. 
conference colleagues, Northern BUl E vans biggest probl em, It 
Illinois University. is ha ving a appears , 15 that plans al rea dy are 
hard ti me \vith its outdoor fae il t- in the works for a ne~\ football 
ties - particularly for footba ll. f ield - .olans put in motion not 
The universit y is fac ed " 'j th the by lh~ demands of ne',\ footbalJ 
chore of squeezing upwards to 10,- fa cili tIes bu t by the dem and of the 
000 people 'including 8.000 stu- present 31'pa fo r classf·>om space. 
dents) into its 5,500-capacity foot - Thus, when the new field is corn-
ball stad ium - a chore ilia t has pleled in 1963 . NIU's 15-year~ld 
led NlU 's A I hI e I i c Director wood and s teel bleachers \\-ill be 
George E va ns to recommend ba r-
ring off-campus patrons. relocated on the new site. And 
Evans. in r€'Commend ing con- Nl U's new field \\ ill s till seat 5,-1"""'":-;;~:"';e:C~~i:k--
[ 'he "like [a,he,·. like "n': adage holds 'me. Sou'heen JIlinois Unive rsi'y may ha ve sol ved ito quar,er. 11 
,acklng problem fO r t~e 1980 season. Stan Winter , tl\ o·year-<>Jd ~on of SlU's present quarterback Ron WlOte-r 
c; already cheC'kmg h iS helmet j': )Z(, with assista nce from mom . K ay Winter. Holder of Sou thern's all-ume 
~taJ offen se record of 1.123 yards in .a si ngle season, Ron closes Qut h is brilliant collegiate career at home I 
.a tu rday fNo\'. 18) when the Salukls hope 10 snap Bo\\ lin g Grt't' n's 20-game w inn ing strea k agai nst non· 
onference opponents. - (S IU PhOto and Caption) 
WiJ l Be Open Dur ing 
Thanksgiving Holidays 
From 2 _ 5 an d 7 - 10 P.M. 
Intramural Wrestl "lng B" T d ha s been re-sch_eduled for the I eglns 0 ay Sp,ing qU"ar'ec '"stead o[ the 
O~'~ig~in~a~l~d~a~,e~of_'~h~e~f~al~l~l~er~m~.====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Rent.1 35< Admissi on 65e 
WRESTLING I 1M BOARD 
Approx imately 90 students a l e The Int!'<tmural boiHd IVIII meet 
ltered in the Intramural WrI;:'S- Wt.'dnesday al 10 a . m. m the 1:\1-
LOg tournam enl wh iC h. beg in . ..; to- uifice. intramu ra l offici .. ds are 
ly. Sig ma Tau Ga m ma . the lOur· ':,cekin,g hoard r('Jlre.~(·nlutives for 
:l menl' s deiendl ng champIon, i:, Ith c orr·cilm pus lei1gue. In teres!ed 
.:pee ted (0 be a stron ~ e.:nd ,dalc men who live off campu. ... and who 
ga in this year, althoug h the ( fil- belong to no fratE'l"Tu y !: h()uld at· 
'rn ity tea m wi ll r eceive inereas- tend tomorrow's meelmg or sign 
1 compel ition from the Il li no,s in 31 the IV! offic e . 
ravele rs ' matOlen. ~.igh. i n tOda y is from I to 4 NOrllm~t~:n~ F~T'BA~I~Grponen ts 
------- ---- ~:asrnsa~~ t~e~'I~ate;;~~~~nc~fI.c~.~J 
'oach Ga Ilatl"n ledgues must be su bm itted by 
, [ooli,.il 'cam m'nag"'·' F "i d"y . 
• ees Record Fall TEAM MANAGE RS Team man:lgel'S of 1 ~ .. 1 !e:1Il1s. 
"ho of! ell .... pel] the diffe rence he-
Recoros are made to be bl"Ok- tween ch iJ OJpJOn ... hip learns <1n(1 a l-
n. so·rans. 1'.:.'1 have a ch ... ~nce to 
And SIU bfl ::.k{>!\)alJ l'oach Har. come in for pen,on ,;] r.ecog01tlOn 
y Gallatin \\i!S on hand in . Syra· ~~l~ r Y('i:'~lp~~~:n ~~~St;]~I~ I:71~aedma~~ 
Jse Saturday n1gh! \\·h~n .hh Na· mQ<lna:.:ers JIl foo l ball . \'oIJevh~JI. 
onal Basket hall ASSO"I~It.lon rt.:C-I"O ft b;III and hil"ikt'l bd ll. In ·addi-
rd fOJ~ Ihe mus l con ... eCUllve tion LO th e lour ind i\·jdual Iro-
J Ol eS In seasonal plrl~ \\ as l)r,)k· phiC' ... . "nOlhl;"l" Will be aW<lrded to 
n by Dolph S"hrl),cs of the Na- ... ('hool \ t','\ ]". 
,)fIals. the o,J[· ... tand .ng m <lnagC I" of the 
OSlOn Celtics SalurddY, p<ll'\ici- . B.o\SKETBALL 
Schayes . playing against the I 
dted in his 682nd cons"cUII.Vt: Ofllc la Js fO. 1' g 'l , ba.-;k('{bal1 w i!! 
a rne. surpass ing by on e (he r t' C- mee~ at 7 p. ~ . 1 hu rsday al the 
rd Ga llatin e ... tablished in n me '\1en s gymnasIu m. At the meet-
O'asons wit h the Ne',\ York Kn ic k. ing. a IllinO IS Hig h School associ-
rbockers and ont' \\j th the Dc- al ion rules intcrprete r wil l ex-
'Oit Pistons. pl~lin 1961 rule cha nges Next 
Following the game Gallati n :\ Ionday, .J! 7 p. m .. , a film_ ('on-
resented Scha} e ... \\"'Ih lhe con- cern .ng the ne\\' r u)mgs WI)] be 
~c ut ive game trophy. scr:~ned . Student s \,.·ho wan t to 
Schayes still has qu ite a few offlelale ~ games must auend 
a mes to go. h.o\\'eve r, to surpass OO:h mee!Jngs , an 1M spokesman 
allati n's over-a ll record of 141 sa!d . 
)nsecutive games in both rE'gu· SWIMMI NG 
ir season play and play~ffs. The 1M sw;mm ing tournament 
REMEMBER-
WITH THE COLD COMES SANTA! 
He's ottly a month away, Stop i. and We'" help with 
your 9ift5 suggestions. 
• Shoes by Florsheim and Jarman 
• Slacks by Haggard Fretz 
• Shirts by Arrow 
• Sweaters by Janson 
AU AT 
WALKER'S UNIVERSITY SHOP 
WALK A LmLE FURTHER FOR THE 
BEST IN STYLE AND qUALITY 
o Has the Berlill crisis increased 
Russia's prestige in .Asia and South America? 
o Do you look at every 
date as a prospective 
wife (or husband)? 
than even In some un-
filtered cIgarettes, You 
g et more body In the 
blend, more flavor In the 
• ..,a ke:rno;etaste 
through the filter. SO get 
lotI More from filter 
_making with L&M •.. 
the cJgarette t hat smokes 
heartier as It drawalreely 
through tbe pure--wh lte, 
modem fllte r. 
"' LT . ... 
e How many cigarettes 
do you smoke a day? 
[] Helf a pack or less 0 Less than . pack 
Ioq JO IjJea U! W'Bl Ui aile" 
%£(·· ·· ·8JOW JO Ij:led V 
"",t'· "~>Od • U'~l ""1 G 
"/1: ..... 1 JO 1j>ed • ~'H 
~: :: :: : ::::: :: : :~~ 0 
L&M 's the fdt er cigarette for people who really like to smoke. 
THE EGYPTIAN Tuo,da y. November 14. 1961 . 
LaCrosse Buried 47 to 13 
SIU Snares Second Straight IIAC Grid Title 
Vet erans's Day brQUE"bt two vic-
tories to ooacb Cannen Piccone's 
SIU tootbalJ team Saturday - an 
easy win over a d.i minut ive la-
Crosse State tea m and a second 
consecutive IlAC t itle . 
To gam und isputed possess ion 
of the IIAC football crown , SIU 
For 
MalTied Stu .. t
~ HoaItIo 1 __ 
For 




J06 W. WolD'" 
..... GL 7·5769 
was aided by a 12-7 Wute-rn vie-
tory over IUinois Slale. Piccone's 
tea m , however, came with in sec-
onds of having to share the title 
with Ill inois State. because Weil-
ern pushed over its winning touch-
down in but t he f inal m inute of 
pIa), . 
WI ND KELPS 
At :v1. CAndre .. t. stad ium, th ings 
were not so eX Cit ing, a s the Salu-
ki Jl /.I), e r s m ade goJd use of the 
\\ ind and th r(> w thei r conside rabl e 
\\'clght around to bury the WIS('()n-
~i n tpam ~1- 13 . After the e rror-fill-
ed flr,:. l haH ended w ith 51 U lead-
tng b y onJy SIX potnlS, 13·7 , South-
ern E"xpllXl ed for fou r touchdow ns 
in t ll(> l lll rd qu a rter to r l.' move 
any doubt abou l Ole ga me' s out-
F irst quarter- SoOOrlflg was done 
LOST: GOLD WALLET 
In Life Scien ce Blclq. 
Need Driver's U cense. Carcl.l 
and Personal Papers . 
by qua rterback Ron W in ter who 
wiggled five yards for the only 
score ill the periOd after SIU 
dro ve 80 yaros in nine plays. Am-
os Bullocks led the attack , ga ia -
ing 61 yards in five ca rries. 
Hard-running rullback Charlie 
Ha milton scored SouthC'm 's .sec-
ond touchdown with 5:02 rema in-
ing in the hair. LaCrosse, making 
it s only susta ined d rive 0{ the 
ga me. took. the kickoff and moved 
81. yards for the score . LaCrosse 
halfback Ted Harri s too a pass 
from qua rterback Don Mudrak to 
score the first touchdo"" n oC his 
careef' . 
In th e second halt , Southern 
made u.se of a strong soutb wind 
at its ba ck scoring four touch-
downs - almost at w iU. With 
kick ing specialist Bob Hight boot-
ing Lhe !)all into the end zone. L a-
Crosse was held around i LS ~ 
ya rd-line each time it had posses-
sion of the ba ll . 
Forcoo inLO punt ing si tuations , 
the Wisconsin pun ter, ~ i cklOg into 
from the M. 37 . .s aDd 30. ScoriJIg 
in. this q uar-ter was I>y BuUocks, 
Wiater, Hamilton and his repla.ce-
ment, Carl Kimbrel, 
Southern's hnal toucbdown, in 
the fourth qua rter , "'-'as made by 
quarteI"back Da ve Harris . It was 
DOl scored, however, until after-
LaCrosse' s Sft el<:lOQ Ettinger in-
tercepted a Salukl pass and ram-
bled 37 yards for a toucbd()WT1. 
Kicker Bob Hight connected for 
5 out of 7 extra ,point attempts. 
In Saturday's ga me no two-point 
con version ..... ere permitted , 
NEA. RS REOORD 
The Paren ts Day cr'OYr'd of 7,500 
sa ..... quarterback Winter gain bis 
one thousandl h yard of the sea-
9On. putting him within 124 yards 
Qf break ing the s chool record (set 
by himseJr last season) for total 
ortense in IJolh n..Liihi ng and pass-
ing . 
TIle Cf'OIN'd al90 saW' outstanding 
defens ive .... 'Ork by St U's l im Min-
ton, John Longmeyer and Jim 
Battle. The trio played a key role 
in hOld ing the LaCros~ lnd iaru 
to a mere 59 yards on Che ground. 
Sta.tist l C8 
S L 
F irst do .... ns 22 9 
Ya<'!s rushmg 378 59 
Y ards pa "-SlOg &l 87 
Pasoes at te mpted 11 24 
Complt"lW>t\i 3 11 
[nlerce,pted by 2 2 
F um bles los t 2 
Penalties . 5 20 
PunLS 38 21 .5 
Avt" rage 3821.S 
Final 1lA.(; FootbaU Standings 
l. Southern >-l ~ .8l3 
2. Weste rn 4-2-0 .607 
3. l SNU 4--2-0 .6?6 
4. Eastern 3-2-1 .583 
; . Nort hera 3·2 · 1 .583 
s. c. M ich . 1 -5~ .107 
7.E . Mich. G-O-O .000 
Harriers Win Third IIAC Tille 
Call U 9-1280 the wind. could ne ver get the bail 
E y eAiDgl across the midfield stripe. and Sou thern'S cross country team champlonship ta shiOn with a fir ;;t 
~~~~====================~:Sl:U=rac=ed~~up~PO~in~LS~W~ith~~<1ri~·~v~es~c~los~e~d~ou~t~l~IAC~ oo~m~p~e::ti~ti~On~in place fin ish in the confe rence 
Girl Watcher's Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous C igarettes 
1b[3@@@~ CD 0 Why men watch girls 
Men watch girts for various reasons . Personally, we need 
00 better rea.soo than the reasoa men climb mountains. 
TMy au thue. We have heard old men say they watch 
Sirll because it ",.kes them [eel y'?W'ger and youog 
mea because it makes them feel o lder (see above). While 
investigating the reasons why mea watch girls we picked 
lip a clue [com, o[ all th ings .• bird watcher. He told us 
WHY' BE AN AMATEUR? 
lOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOWI 
PRU ~ .... CARD . Visit the editorial office ot 
this pubticatioo rOC' a free membership card in the world', 
oo.Iy 5Ocietydcvotcd lodiscrect, but rdeotlcal, &in watch-
"'&- CowUtutioo ol the -"y oe rc.enc aide of card. 
nm lid bUDd ,. dill boot. ""Tho Gtrl W~. 0GiIdc." Tecu ~~~~o~=.~ bT Eaoo. 
tha t he formerly had been a flower watcher. Then ono 
day a Speck.le-Breasted Jackdaw happened to land lo 
h is garden as he was watching a calla lily and be noticed 
tha t the bird mol't!d. He switched to birds on the spot, 
Girl watchers have d iscovered that girls enjoy this same! 
adva ntage (movement) over calla lilies . (Speaking of ad. 
vaa tages. how about Pall Mall's natural mildnessU 
Pall Malls 
natural mildness 
is so good 
to your taste! 
So smooth. so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable r 
•• ,~ A.Ii.IIIftt/J:c.J.-.-. ~ e, » .~,,_ ..... _ • .1:=======:1 
meet Saturday at Yps.IJ nti. Mlcn. 
_ the third conse<-utive !lAC 
cro~ country crown for the Saltr 
kis . 
SIU had 26 points . Western nli· 
no is 75, Nonhem Ill inois 78, Cen--
t r a J Michiga n 98 . Easte rn 11110')15 
and Easte rn Mlchigan t ied with 
132 and Norma l was last ..... itt! 1&4. 
The win cl imaxed Southern 's 11 
years of partic ipalion in the con-
fere nce fo r med in 1950. It .... ·as the 
fourth t ime in 10 years th at the 
Salukis wa lked off with f,rst place 
honors in the HAC. 
A lLbaugh unable to break the 
If AC record fo r l(){a l points (2-4) 
se t by Eastern Micbigan in 1954, 
the Salui\ls placed fi r st. second. 
and third in !tie three and three--
quarter mile course. Joe Thom as. 
Jim Dupree, and John F Ja'Tler fin. 
lshed in that order for Southern . 
Thomas won the distance run with 
a time of l8 : 49.4 and in doing so 
became the first Southern ha rrier 
to cOp first place honors in a con--
fe rence meet s ince Ph il Coleman 
st reak £'d home ba ck in 1950. Du-
pree fin ished 30 seN nds beh nd 
w ith F la mer only four ~_ 
onds heh ind h im. 
Alan Gelso .... 'as the only other 
Southern runner to fin ish in the 
top ten. He f ini ~ h cd s i x~ h in J9 :32. 
Capta in Lee King surfered a foot 
inj ury and had to <:e: tle with 
founeen th p la ce. King had been 
f'unn ing with th£' to p three Sal ukis 
pr ior to the injury and had played 
a key ro le in the success of South-
e rn's bid fo r a th ird consecuti ve 
cro wn th is season. 
M :ke Brazier a nd Don Trow-
bndge rounded out the SOJring for 
Southern 's Harriers. Brazier f in-
ished 23rd whi le team mate Trow. 
br idg e ram bled home two secoodi 
late r to capulre 24th. 
shopper9' speci91 
Triple Treat 
312 E. MAIN 
w. Deljyer_ 
Orders Oyer U 
¢ 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Southern's Football Success 
Depends To Great Extent 
On How Scout Does His Job 
By t<JM MCNAMARA 
The most important yard in 
any footba ll ga me is the yard 
that separates the offen sive and 
defens ive lines. The long passes 
and exciting ru ns that bring ever-
increasing c row d 8 to college 
games depend Ur,POn cont rol of 
that yard. 
11 the offensive line cannot 
d o m i n ate it . the quarterback 
spends a long afternoon on h IS 
back, and the run ners join h i m 
wheneve r th ey are unfortunate 
enough to be ha nded the ba ll. 
It is for this Tea son that h i g h 
schOOls , colleges and pros alike 
scout f u t u r e opponents. Scouts 
figure teams can control t hat 
yard with a good scout ing r c!X)r1 . 
SIU ls DO exception. Bob Franz 
bu been sooutloC for Soutbem 
«be pBst Dine years. Hilt SCOUIing 
duties are 1.D additiOll to his !iDe. 
Co6ching cklties . It Ie for this rea-
8O!l that be bas 50eeD ontr I hree of 
SoulberD'. Diae p.Dlh this year. 
Franz tries to scout each SIU 
oppoaeot at le&8t twice before the 
SaJuti. are 5cbeduled to meet the 
enemy. lD .dcutloo to sCOuHD& • 
team Frau aiM review, tIPPO-
oente films time ..... time acala. 
tryiQc to _ .... how to _,rol 
tb&t yard tha.t will spell either 
\1ic.tory or defeat. 
No w that scou ting has become 
an in tegral part of coUege foot-
ball most s chools hav e a m utual 
a greempnt to exchange filll1£ be-
fore they are s chedu led to mc-et 
each other . 
Before eve r scOuting an opJX)-
nent , Franz takes time ou t 10 
c hart the key plays of the t ea m 
along with key personnel from a 
fil m . He t.akes this rep 0 r t 
aJong with hIm to scout ing dest i-
na lion. 
Arriving at his 5 C 0 u t i fl g 
,.---
t 
des tination, be chats with 10\\-ns-
pe(tole, bar b e r 5, st udents and 
reads newspapers trying to p ick 
up that litt le exIra infor mation 
tha t m ight mean a win of a loss. 
Once Franz arrives 81 the sta-
diUm he m e m 0 r i I e 5 num-
bers. na mes and posit ions of key 
pl' rsonnel so he won't have to re-. 
fer to his program . A glance at 
the progra m m Ight ('()Sl Franz to 
m iss a ,play. 
Wh en the game begins. Fra nz 
immediate ly b rea k 5 an op per 
nent in to th ree general categor ies 
- oUense, d efe nse a nd kic king . 
In analyzing a team 's oU,mse, 
Franz d f>C ide5: " -be the r ate a m 
uses a ball cOnlrol Or wide - open 
a uack . He gives SatW'day 's ~ 
panent BO\\'li ng Gr een as an ex· 
a mple of a ball cont.rol tea m 
while Northern Illinois is a wid e-
'Open team keep ine the ball in the 
a ir and a lways t rying to score. 
Aeeordin& to Fram: a team llke 
Bowling Green is more effective 
because you ('all't SCOre without 
the baIJ, It I.s for this rea,"W)Il that 
B 0 '" I i G I Greea" FalOfQl are 
tOugh to beat. 
A shotgun or spread o rlense is 
the toughest type 'Offense lD scout 
because So m any varia tions can 
be ru n fro m it. The San Francis-
ca's 4gers is an exam ple of a 
tea m us ing the shotgun offense . 
Eas tern Illi no is used a spread 
form ation aga inst Southern. The 
only purpose is ta spread oppo-
nents defense [her efore m aking it 
easier ta run a nd pass a g-aiost it. 
Aft e r sl'auti ng a team, F ran z 
wr it~s out hIS report that will be 
g: in:'O to the ,players in a st r ateb'Y 
mee-ting. 
'"I n scout ing \"e look fDr any 
new plays, new o 'fens(' , n l'W de-
fen <;e ." ' FI'anz expiaine<i . " We al-
SO look for a [{' am 's ~st bac k 
.. ~ 
, 
a nd who us ually gets the ball 
"" he n s hort yardage is needed." 
Bo\o\'I1ng G reen has been seOUL-
ed tW Ice by Fran. H e reports 
that fu llba ck Ray Bell IS t.he mos t 
dep ..: n<lable b a c k the Falcons 
h.a ve. Accordmg [0 F r an, B e l l 
it; almost a facsimile of Tom 
B run a, last year's Saluki full-
bac k, who \\'as ne ver thrown far 
a loss. 
In add it ion to St'OUting a tea.m: s 
oHense, d e fen .. e and kie.:klng 
pme, Fra n also categories a 
tea.m's }M"rsonnf't as to b ~ i g br , 
",--eight, position, ez: perience a.n d 
ability. 
When sooutinc a quarterback. 
for e\"aJnple , Franz looks for four 
things. FI..nt, the way he calls his 
plays and execution of tbe plays. 
Ned, how well he nAt. Thi~ is 
he the field generaJ and dOa he 
call his O"'Q. play . and 6D&1..1y 
,.. ...... he passes ..... be drop 
str1light b&ck or roll out. 
These th ings m ight seem trivial 
to the a \"erage football fa n a nd 
student but to a coaching s taff, 
scOuts and tea ms th es e little ba~ 
pe nings may mean the d ifference 
between a victory a nd a )oss. 
Another ind ividua l w b 0 war· 
rants close attent ion from F r anz. 
is the punter . 
In scou ti ng a p unter , F ran 1 
lc:wlks for how m any steps he 
ta kes, the t im e it lakes him lD 
get t.he ba ll a way, and a I so 
" 'hcthe r the pass (rum cen ter i.s 
easy ta handle. 
In addit ion lO watc hing the or· 
f't" n ,>e, defense and klckmg game 
of an opponent, Franz also lovks 
for 'Overall team speed and h ustl e, 
and Jine m £'n 's pur suit. 
"The caliber of a teem makes 
a difference ill my !tCOUtlng," 
Franz !f8.ld. "A &ODd team, like 
Bowling G~ is ea"J.er to ~ 
be<:a~ plays a.re executed mum 
beu "" thao a leam like Eastertl 
:\o chigan. " 
Line Coach Bob F r anz selda m sees SIU play because he is too busy 
scou ting Sa luki OJ:\POnents . H is detailed reports help se l the palt~ r n of 
play. His reports sho"' that Bowling Green contrO ls the ba ll e tf('C t lvely 
so Southern Coach Carmen P irrone and his akld fa ce a r ugged tas k 
Saturday in lrying to end the Falcon's winn ing streak, 
Croft , rlgllt ta ckle far Bowling 
G reen, the best li neman BG has 
with J im POtlS, Falcon qua rter· 
bac k, rank Ing beh In d BelJ as the 
bt:st back. 
Othe r standout back.$ for 1 h e 
F a lcons incl Ude speedster's D on 
Lis lJon and AI Junior , whil e Russ 
Hepner is tbe bruis ing - type r un· 
nero Accor di ng to F ranz;, Hepn ~ r 
is a p e r fee t example of South· 
ern's Amas BuUacks. Both a r e 
,po",,' er runne rs o;t,' ith th e a bility to 
break loose at an y time, 
"One at the most important 
poinls a SCOUl must rcmemba is 
ta be high ly 'Object ive." Fra nz 
pointed out. " He m us t nen'r let 
personal fee lings e n tel' mta h is 
scout ing." 
Some cha ra c teristics or a SCOu l 
are gOOd eyes ight. a \\ dllOgnt'SS 
ta sacrifice home li fe, a nd accur· 
acy. 
ink \10 asht"d a\\ ay his jat trngs . 
/\. no t h e r t ime wh ile h 'a ut ing 
Norther n l iJ!O vlS at De KaJb be 
\\ 35 th realened by the fa ns , -':ow-
ever , the [Ight ne ver occurred as 
the fired - up fans dec ided d isc re-
tion was the better part 'Of va lar. 
Franz h.a.s been ooactting for 
n ine years at SIU. He was senl 
to Southern by Geo rge Ha las of 
the Chicag.) Bears ah t"f" F I 'am~ 's 
P I'O football career ",as abr upt ly 
ended by 0 kuee injur y. T h e 
Bea r s loss \\ as Southem 's gain, 
a s a ll th e SI U line men "" ill (ltt e !'>\. 
Fanz enjOyed c03chlfl g" an d 
scout ing and p la ns to coach as 
11)ng as h (' ea n '" I enjjay \\ arkUlg 
\\ ll h k ids ," s a ys SIU 's li n t' coa ch. 
'" 10 coachlOg you m t"e l sa u n d 
foot ball m lOcis and 11 i!" fun 10 
caa ch co ll ege kids bt.'c au~e the y 
are mor"e mature and easi('r to 
coach." says Franz.. The coa r h-
Ing staff of CoIfm t' n P k can e a nd 
H.IITY Sha y have nIc kn a med thClr 
li ne coa ch " B : ~ Barl Bo!)" . Thl'y 
pic kl d up the n a me from the 
song " Big Bad John ," 
It t&kee: two years for a man to 
becom e 8 good ,.;eaut and at lfi'8.'jt 
h lO ga m es to g: ~· t a good $('OlIt· 
.. ~ ing report . Franz bas &eeIl Bow. 
F ranz spends I I hoW"'5 a " 'eek 
JW"f'I13ring himself for & scouting 
trip. He ~'8tCbe§ movies eight to 
10 hourS a week, m eetings la -.( 
anY" 'he re f ro m (our to se' len 
born,.... ; working 00 de ren se to s top 
or-pt' flf'"nts and p'a)'s til go agains t 
the same team take approximate-
ly three hours. The biggest part 
of the ' I hours comes when he 
leaves fo r a g:a.m.e Frirlay morn · 
ing a.( 5 a, m . and rflurns Swt4ay 
at ' I··m . 
fa addition to h is seoudnf;: and 
ouw:hiog dutiE:oM, Fra.n z. is often 
call Nl on b,)" pro tearns pe rsonnel 
director' s l o r I"efJOrts o f proe-
p('N~ lhat b~ ~s ~, 51 @ 
9 [~9 r--=----'flJ? ;J!f 0 R" x ' 
X ~ X 
X X 
Bowling Green 's best pla y: Je ll ha lfba l' k takes a pit('hou t from quarte r--
bac k and skirts r Igh t ('nd . On plilv le ft gua rd pu ll s OUt to block for 
runne r . Pl~ y ~~ho\\ n aga inst a 5-4 defenst" . ___ ___ ___ _ 
DOING IT THE HARD WAY by 
(GETTING RIO OF DANDRUFF, THA T IS! ) 
.,. .. ~~,. 
Men, get rid of embarrassing dand rurT n sy as 1·2·3 with 
FITCH ~ In just 3 min utn (one ru bbing, one lathe ring, one 
rinsing), eve ry .Irace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hai r 
tonic gOC$ right down the drain I Your hair looks und· 
FlliCH' 1Om<r, healthi,,_ Your ICOlp tingle" feels 10 rdrnhed, UK FITC H Dandruff Remover SHAMPOO ewry week (or 
LEADINe MAN'S positillr dandruff" control. 
SHAMPOO ~:~; J:.u:, ::~r:~~r:~IP 
Un~ Green pla y agaJnS( Miami 
Uru yers;l{y and Ohio Universit y. 
" I got a good scout ing report 
on Bo ...... lin g Green fro m the Mi-
ami game," Franz com men ted, 
"11 " 'as a good game [0 scout be--
C:H! !o(" Bowl ing Green had to ~haw 
e\,('ryth ing they had be..:a use they 
IOSl the ga me 7~." 
Having s c 0 u le d the Falrons 
twice, F r anz cans iders J err y 
DUT'jng hie. n ine. y ea r s('outin ~ 
caree r , F ra nz has Sf'e n ma"y odd 
e vent s occu r , H I!; nig:g<'s t embar· 
r a. .. s m ent ca m e \\hen he w as 
s cauting a tea m in th e ram and 
"Look! Fiedler's back from 
vacation!" 
.~ f t e r the tootbalJ season Is 
ove r , Franz bet;ins his r«ruil irtC 
what be hopes wiU I,rovide Sou th· 
e m \ 1 ith som e of th e bt>SI h i g b 
schOOl bo~ s in Lhe coun t r y. 
F'aro. is ma :'n l'd ;Ind h ~ s rh ree 
c h il dr(>n . He " nd h:s \\ Iff> Doro thy 
ha\'e t \\ O g irl:, a nd onc boy. 
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! -
AGED MILO, BLENDED MILO - FILTERED MilO -THEY SATISFY 
'.go 12 THE EGYPTIAN Tuesday, November 14, 1961, 
Here We Go Again - - Exams! 
The follo'wing is the t inal exam 
8(:hedule for the Fall Quaner: 
NOTE - Exams for classes 
w ith one session on Satu rday will 
be he ld Dec. 16. See Sa turday 
s chedu le below. 
the time of the regularly SChedW-1 GENERAL INFORM-O\TION 1 ;======================~ 
ed class . Examinat ions for three. four I ~ 
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE and fi ve cred it ·hour classes w iU TH E MODEL SHOP 
FOR EVENING CLASSES . begin at the hours scheduled and 
MONDAY, DEC. 11 
i a. m. classes .. .. .. 7: 30 
Englbh 101 . . ... 11 : 30 
2: P m . classes 1:50 
TUESDA Y. DEC. 12 
11 a . m . classes 7: 50 
Chem Ist ry 1OJ. 111. 221 and Food 
a nd Nutri tion 105 .. 11 :30 
J p . m . classes .... . ...... 1: 50 
WEDNESDA V, DEC. 13 
8 a. m. classes . . .. _ . .7 : 50 
M athematics IOGA. 1068, ! ll and 
251 day · time sect ODS .. ... .. 11: 30 
MONDAY, DEC. 11 I will run for two hours. Exa mina· 
5-hr. classes which mee t du ri ng ltonS for ~e an d 1\\"0 credit-hour 
th e firs t pe riod (6:00-7:25) on' classe~ will begin twO ~ours and I 
Monday. Wednesday and Thurs - ten minutes later and Will run for 
dav. .6: 00 one hour. 
I 23 4 hr classes 1\ hleb meet dur - A fou r-hour c\n.;:;s .... hleh meets I 
109 the first pet'lod (5 45 or 6 00 1\\0 hour s on (\\0 dCiVS should ho ld 
-i 25) on M 0 n da y and-or Its exa m matlOn at 1\\0 h,)ul's and 
Wednesday. . 6 00 len minutes later a nd shou ld run 
Cla s~es \\hl,h m eet on ly on Mo n I for two hours 
day Olght Exams will s t ,i rt at An) s tudent \~ ho find s that he 
the regularh schedulcd class ses- haS more th ,ln th ree e xa.ms In one I 
s lon day rna) pet Ilion and a Srudl n t I 
T UESDAY, DEC. 12 l~nheO ~~t> tl~ ~o~~ n~~ I I~I~~t dh~~eda c~~ 1 
1. 2, 3. and -1 hr. classes \':h lc h ~ £'~t demlC dean fOI 3[1pro\ al to ta ke 
d~ fl ng th.e second penod . I I. : 3;)- an exam Ina tion dunng tht' I)I"O\'l d-
9. 00 or 9. 15) on Thu r!loda} <:Ind · ed m ake-up {K'nod. I 
or Tuesd~y ....... .. ..... - ........... _6: 00 1 A s tudent \\h mu SI m iss (I fina l 
CJa i'';(''.s wh l('.h m(>{'t only On Tues- eXrtm rna nol O t~ke a n l' X,J m lna - 1 
11 Noon clas ses 7: 50 day n[ghl w llJ co nduc t pxa m;; on lion befO[ '~ Ul t' rt' '-' u IClr l) s c:h~dul- I 
Air S('lencp 210 and Wom a n ':> P E . ~~~;.(>g u l arIY sch t"du l£'d C'let_';s pe. ed class eX(tm [ n (l t [~ n 
10 a . m. classes (except Human I-
t ies 301, Science 30 1. SOC Ial Stud· 
i e.-. 301 a nd Highe r Educat ion 430 
s ections, wh ic h Will meet at -4 p . 
m .) . . 1: 50 
THURSDAY. DEC. " 
100 level COll n .. es a nd 254 JI ' 30 WEDNESDAY, DE('. IS Arr;:lOg(" m~nt' 1\'11 be made fo[' 
REMINDS YOU 
Only 33 Days 'Til Christmas 
Now is the time to buy your Gifts 
O. Our Easy lay Away Plan 
SUGGESTIONS-
• lingerie in 
Red Helio 
Blue Orange 






Sp('(' ch 101 and ml·n · ... P.E . 25 4 5·hr . ('"lasses ~'h i('h meel dUJ-ing ~tr~de;nt=~1It:ktl~ gat7~~~l 1~~.U J'~I~~\ t~~l~~ 
1 p. m . class(>S I ;: ~ ~~~n~:~~1~\·~~~·~ ;.~: : ~~1 : ~~u~;' exam lniHLo ns 1 h 0 s e In\ol\' ed HOME OWNED 309 S. ILLINOIS 
FRIDAY , DEC. 15 d ~y ...... . 6 :00 1 ;.~· h~O~UI~d~S~'~. ~' ~h<~,,~. ~' n~,~"~u~CI~u~rs~ro~r ~r~e·~I~:==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:~;:~~ 
STOP IN AND WE 'LL HELP YOU 
MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS SELECTIONS 
<I ,p. m . cl asses 7: 50 \.2 .3 an<l 4·hr cl a!'ses "h i('h m ee t schedu ll ng. ____ - _ _ _ ____ _ 
P sychol0.gy 201 and APrlied d U T! n ~ the Sf'cond fl{'riod (i: 35· 
S Ch -" r e 260 11 : 30 9:00 or 9: 15 ) on :\'londav and-or 
M " k('.up exa m in:ll ion period fOT' Wednt'~day - 6: 00 
stu ,le nts \\ hol-l e pet il lo ns ha ve C1a!'i'l' s wh ic h m~Pt on ly on I 
bt.'l'n aPPfov('d hv Ihp i!' 3c- ad£'m · Wednc.~day n igh l \\ 111 htl.v('C'xamS I 
Ie (jPtl ns . - 1: 30 du nng th e r('~ ula r class penod . 
SATURDAY, DEC. 16 THURSD AY. DEC. 14 
S a Tn 3-hr . clas~f'S wh ich hal'e 1.2 .:1 4 hr. ('Ia<;$('$ ~' h i ch m t.'l't nur· 
on(' ~('.;sion on Si-It 7: 50 in~ Ill(' flr!' l r (,Tlod 15: 450[' G.OO 
9 .I . 1'1 J-hr . ('Ia.~ ses \Ihkh mrod -72;;) 00 Tu('sd .l\· 3n I.()r Thu rs · 
o ne' ;;c-ssion on S:II. 10 ' 00 d3\' ..... . 6: 00 
11 a m . 3-hr. c lrl:-"es which halt: C l as~C"s wh ldl m "et only on 
Oo€" ~ession on Sal. 1:00 Thur~d ly nidll \l lll ('onduc! ex-
Cla~sf':- \\hith mf'l·t nn ly 0n S,lt u r- ,'lms rlu rlng the rt""t:ul:Jr ("I"" se".· 
d ay morning I" ill hold ('-X<lm s at sio n _ ____ _____ _ 
Women's Club To Attend 
Edwardsville Reception 
Meml~e rs of the SIU W~men' s I tal.i~n may be . made b~' • ca thn;: 
C lub Will att end a re(' t'rHlon 3 t ·1 ~l[S . Ral ph S .... 14 ·k. Gl. ' ·6;,2 1, b~ 
E d\\·, lrds\" il l .. on Thursdu y No\". '1~l nda~ . :\'o \' . 13. Cost of Ihl' II';P 
16, in hon~r of \1rs. C,arC'nce I ~~ .1: 11 ~:a\~~ '~~/~'~5ii~I~~; ~;:i !~~~g bl~~ 
Stephens . Wife of Ihe new \1('(" 131 ~ a .m . the d il~ of the lea dnd 
pre!; d(,01 of S i ll Ed wa ld ,\ ,II I' \\ !l 1 return by 6 p .m . 
c ampus. A.!I m emhe.rs o! thr SIul Hnst~ fo r the tea .... ill be the 
WOm t' rl :< ( lub are Im' lIed . me m h (' r s of the Ed . \ ard.~\". II (' 
R C·5f'r\" ltlon.i for bu s transpor- Wom("n's Club. 
* * FREE** 
10,000 TV STA MPS 
WITH PU RCHASE OF EVERY NEW 
FORD CAR OR TRUCK 
----*----
5,000 TV STAMPS 
WITH PURCHASE OF EVE RY A,I USED 
CAR PRICED AT $1,000 OR MORE 
----*----
FINEST SELECTION OF 
NEW FORD CARS AND A·I USED CARS 
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
----*----
TV STAMPS GIVEN FOR ALl 
RETAIl- SERVICE WORK AND PARTS 
(Including Tire" BeHerie, end Anti . Freere J 
RICHARD VOGLER FORD 
Sales, Inc. 
MURPHYSBORO 
O.'y 10 minutes from camp",," 
PIPER'S Parkway PIPER'S Restaurant 
209 S. III. , Car bon dale 
SPECIAL 
11 Ba ke d 
Chicken 
S1.35 
Salad · Veg. 
Dr ink 
ERNIE PIPER 
MgL & Head Chef 
PIPER 'S RESTAURANT 
Across from Pine's Motel 
Sout heas t of Grandpa's John's 
A t G ro b Ca r Lot 
Murphysboro 
209 South IIl inoi, 
Carbonda le 
D A I L Y DIN N E R S P E C I A L S ... 
RI. I J & 127 N. of Murphysbo,o 
SPECIAL 
I I Fr ie d 
Chl~ken 
$1.35 
S.lad • Veg. 
Drink 
BILL PIPER 
O wn er 
85e up 
A Varie ty of 22 Delicio u, Dishes are Served Daily 
Wonderful Meals at Spec ia l Lo w Price s 
D A I L Y S P E C I A L: RIB S TEA K $1.25 
This delicious rib steak is served witt. salad, mashed or fried potatoes, all the but .. 
ter and hot rolls you can eat, and all the coHee or tea you can drink. 
U.S. GOV'T INSPECTED 
TURKEYS ••• 
10 TO 14 LB. AVERAGE 
BARBECUED 99c 
CHICKEN • • each 
33c: pouncl 
GROUND 49c 
BEEF. • • • Lb. 
Malchless Bac:on (sliced I 49c Lb, 
Banquet Pot Pies 3 for Sge Ray's Chiil l'!. Lb. C .... 39c 











Salerno Crackers Lb, BOK 
AG Coffee 
Grade A I (Med,1 Eggs Do., 43c 
Ice Crea m ,/, Gallo. 0 0 69c Pevely Farm Crest 
Mart All A.G. FOOD STORE Food Pick's 
51' East Mai. CARBONDALE ...... 7-6146 
